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111 COLLECT in
MINK Mllllllc LyollS IlltS I
.Cell lippolllt- -
'I to liHily iiftcp the collodion tif Die
mini ni- - now ptoigos In I
hy'"f1' mhers of he Cuttle SanitaryCounty. This work was hmidlcd
VllfUK JllllCS hcforc h resignation IIS
tweliiry of I lie Chamber of ( 'inn
merco. Since Mr. Jones left for Wlll- -
íalas, Mont., no uno 1ms hud charge ofLi
lhir-..r- ......... .. .1 1...1
J'.'t llllplllll,
Miss Lyons will lmve ii desk ni I lie
First Null. mnl llunk where she will
Im- - ft. Mini eneh iifleriiiHiii for n few
hours nuil ulll receipt doiuitors for
money p.ilil mi Hielr Niiliserlilioiis.
Curry County pledged her part In this
rninpnign Imi much uf (In. money Is
Jit Uiipuld mnl the furl tlml we me
I'l'lillnl on our IIiiiiikim: Ii:ih put )
comity In ii I. ii. I lltrht.
HCl.MCARI WANTS
STOCKMEN'S CONVENTION
Tuciinivurl will iuike mi effort lo
land tlii- - mat meeting
.' the
mnl Southwestern St.K'kmon's
Convention. She will tnke n large
delegation o this meeting ut Kl Paso
in March to eiipliire the eoiiveiilion
for the coming year
HEREFORD WANTS TRAIN
SERVICE RESTORED
TJic question of the restorutlon of
the n It'll I trains removed liy the Simla
IV Inst spring wus discussed nt Mon-
day's meeting of the Directors of the
Cluiuihcr of Cumi'iiorco.
Jtt.lgi; (lough wiiorteil that roooMly,
wlille on h trip Ililn Central Texas, lie
Int. I discussed the inntler with Hall
road t'oiiiiiilssl.iiiiT (iilmore, who
NNked to lie supplied with dala con- - I'': 111111 others are hard worker's ami
ornliiK (ho need for the service, mnl scrutinize every hill carefully. Many
iiHnlw'd every ill.) he ctuhl jHt.sil.ly hill without merit or not ill the hes
Jflvp. Interest of the slate, dies In Senate
The 1HhsI.uh lnslrucle.1 the Sistc- - cniiiiiilltc.' after Ihiiroin.')) sillily,
tary to wrllo SilSTlnlenileiit I'lirley of! Kcw Itills have invn iissed so far
(the stale of pul.llc opinion here i.n 'altd this to lite credit of l.olh houses.
tlitM mihjeel, niidsiiKt(esllni: that some The work of n Iclslalitrt; is not
utepn lio taken at oneo toward the ro-- ! Jtnltfctl hy the niinilier of hiws enacted,
Cstatt'lslliueiit of the old service. hut hy the piniMly of Hie leclslatioll.
At the time the train wan removed j
last year We were at war, and the Dl-- j Hniitii Ft; Kelt. It) - Neither house of
rectors of the ('lull went on rts'ord to - legislature In in session, hitvlui;
the effect that If I he ilseont inutilice of ailj.iuriietl In respect to the memory of
Ihl Korvli-- Was n needed war meas- - ' 'luirles A. Sities and npslnteil coin-tir-
then Hereford hail no complaint mllteex to attend the funeral in l.us
to muko Now, however, it. Is fell Vcints this afternoon. Mr. Spies has
tUm the need for this nclioii has pass rrcu ii conspicuous litMire in New Mcx- -
d. while hu neetl for the train Is up-'Ic- o
parent o ntijeiie. Ilerefoitl llraii.l.
( lovls tiMi would like lo nee this
train put hack on. It 'was n conven-
ience the travelluit pul.llc Is entitled
to mid should Ih put on imniii im-
mediately.
STATE CAPITAL
(By A. M, Hovo)
Santa Fe, Keh. 1H. Comity Kami
Huroaus have proved vnlualile in their
roniRS'tlvo counlles tho past two yours.
It Ii now promised through Senate
Mill No. 40, Intrisluced hy Senator
llolnhurg nf Dunn Aim County, to give
Much organizations ofllclal slandlng.
This bill provides for a puldlc eorimra-tlo- n
to ho known as tho County Farm
lid I.lvestis'k llurcnu to lie formed hy
not Ion than Ave por wnt f tho hotui
fide fanners and at.K'knuii as ahown
lj tho last census within any county.
In the ututo. These hurcail shall
work In with the oxton
Blnn aervlco of tho atato cotlogo and
aecMls.of and
clouhtfiil pitVlly. The Mil iloes not
nlTcet or sects; our up
to denl'l' of
(.ceils for planting. slate college
have charge of tho seed Inspcc--
lion. I
Tho question of tho ownership and
of nil waters hy the
of dralmigo systems iu
drullinjc lisl iíí s has hccu raised
Mount P.iU No. 12N, Introduced hy
Messrs. Ilclilhop. Hcrltori mnl Hl"ii-olinr-
provides tlml such waters sliull
honing lo tin- - drainage district mnl
limy be leased. hhIiI or otherwise dis-
posed of It)' I III' lll'll lllMUC I1I1IIIIÍMKÍU.
ITS llf till' llisll'iet.
A sire registration lumril, eon qs.sed
Hourd. In provlili'il for In House Kill
No. liKi, hit ro.l ii.'.'il l.y Mdilliop mnl
I.IiiwocmI. This mensure provides fol
registration of Hires for public
. . ..........
'service or every kiii.i or uve StlN'K.
Such it liiw would sloi tin1 unloading
of unileslrnb'o breeding sl'tck on Now
Mexico iintl fanners.
II.. Mm' I'.IIIh N'.m. 54 hy Sldll'o mnl
in.", hy 'ArmlJo, providing for ortl.'i'il
primary eleellons. have no reeelve.l
ii . i it It attention. Those who have hail
rH'i lenee wilh oflli-ia- l pi unirles in
other stales tlo mil I.h.I; upon them ns
euro-it'l- for the Ills or convention
ineiliti.ls In iioiulini ni; desirable can
tllilates. What the will he,
r'lll i I he f. it .h.i -- I ..I nt (Ills time.
Helia I. if M. I'. KUeeii of IM.lv
County whs unanimously selected its
the minority lemlcr In the Senate to
Isaac llarlh Thin select lot.
mods with general approval as Sen-
ator Sl.een has inatle ii reeonl for fa Ir-
nos mnl close .iltenlloii to every de-lu-
of lenisliitli.n. Dm. to IiIh nbllily
ami familiarity with legislation, Hen
alor Skceti has l.is'ti asslirneil In leml-lin- ;
ii.iiiinlll.s's us Utiles,
Kallroitds, I'lihlie l.iilids. mid Koails
mnl
This means Unit Senator Skccn Is
In posit imi to ilo his hest. The pi'fx-.I- I
t Senate fives little time lo deltaic
on lli. r as every mensure is fully
considered In coinnilllee Itefoic rcsii't-ci- l
for passnpv John S. ('lark, chair-
man of the committee on Finance;
tieori;e A. Kaseman of the Judiciary;
.1. V.. Hellihtllii of the Xllle.s coiuinit.
for thirty years anil has heen ac
tive In l.ullillnx the stale like few.
Itills are still pouriiiK In from house
mi uil'ors, the total uuniliers now helns
Many of these I. ills me of local
Interest like creiillnK roads, (tlhers
aim to nuii'ud ohl laws anil still others
aim lo regúlale some lino of human
conduct I luil. luis hy chance lieen d
In (he past. So far few a. lilil-
íes have itpiM-are- The ohl stamlhys
like prohlhlliuj; the rnflliuf of lo
on Iho surface of the waters of the
streams of 'Now Mexico, oiual rliilits
n il It. nit rcynril to eolor, Hlitl others
are hack. Homo of these used to I. ring
siihslniitlul reward In years lone past.
Tint lately times nro Intnl.
Another elass of hills Is much In
evidence this year fronting nil kinds
of hoards for tint hettorlnft of human-
ity from child welfare to health The
Intention I praiseworthy anil It Is to
to that Now Mexico In not
llniinclally aide to meet nil Ditch de-
mands.
There Is also n nuiiilicr of hills. In-
creasing tH.woi'H of existing IsMirda ami
also Die expense. The country. as a
whole has run riot. In creating
administrations, hoards, and
during the war period.
Tho fever apimriintly wan not over
with tho signing of the arm 1st lee, oven
!fow
Wo will pny you IS cents per pound
f()1. v,mr ,, ftn(1 21 pp1, pi,r pil1(,
fl)r vonr tuulu'ys. A. It. Austin &
pnlli
M. A. Rnrker, of the .Turkman Dry
fiooils Co., has recently purchased the
C. J.. McDowell residence near the
Ido ftchnol huILdlng.
tho coirtity agent Tho mensuro ha T)lg of , i10Wl.V(.r, (hat
merit ami la likely to In passed. ,,, eBiK,lltnrp wM1 pa!)R . of ,,.,
Another hill No. !!T, also Introdueed t(H Th(i n)1.l)ltMi nIi l of l.oth
l.y Senator lU'lnhurg, proposes l Iiouhch In ii1hv tho arortifm nml
tho Halo and lnnmrtnlhm nf ,v, ,)0ronip ,,1W wtilt vorvfield, garden, ami llowor sts-d- NVw ,.,.,.(., Ktlll,v Fro)n nmv on ,,, mw
Mexiw. has no law to regúlalo H hnportmit matters will hold Ihe alien-rooi- I
huslncss ami has therefor,, hcent,n p1(ls,v ()mt Miy 111V ,1( sh.M11
tho dumping grounds for field nml nm, pifl,P(, Time Is celling short.
Kurdcil low gerinlnatlon
inn growers
)Ilcs all Importers
The
will
control developed
construction
nil
otltcolne
succeed
Judiciary,
Highways.
the
committees
Mexico
oust
TAR ANO FEATHER
CASE IEI TRIED
The case of Hie most Interest during
Hie present session of the I list r let
Court is what Is known as the 'Tar
anil I'oitlhcr" case now helug heard
hefoie Judge llrlce. This is a case In
which several prominent citizens are
clnirt'ed wilh assault In connection
wllli the tarring ami feathering of T.
Smith of Melrose while the last Mh-t'l'l-
II.. ml en nip. i lei i was on.
The case was called for trial Tues-
day and iil.oul three or four special
venires were summoned liefore a Jury
could he ohlaiucd In the case. Most
folks know coiiNldcrahlc idtout the
fads In case ami what led up lo the
tar mnl feat her parly and pnictlca'Jy
all Hie sentiment Is crystalized In the
sitiiie direction, so many Jurors were
IImUiiI tiled nM acci.lllil of having de-
cided views In the case.
Taking of hc testimony In lite case
was commenced Thursday morning
w.lh indications that It will go to the
jury Kiltlay. Attorneys A. W. Hock-eiilnt-
mal K. K. It. mils of this city
ami Attorney Tliontps.iii of II. .swell are
defending the seven Clovls citizens
while Ihe prosecution is heing handled
hy District Attorney Dow. Asslslmil
Mears mnl Attorney Hpihigfleld of
Wisslward. Okhi
NOT (I II.TY
The Jury In the case of A. K. Selgner
chmgcil hv Imlh'tmeiit of ihe grand
Jury with having sold Intoxicating
liquor, returned a verdict of not guilty.
1UNG .11 RY
The trial of ('. Spot tor. charged
wilh liivolliiilary nuiiislaugler In
with Hie aulom.ildle
that hapiH'iie.l south of town some
mouths ago was hud hist Friday. The
result was a hung Jury.
Report Grand Jury Made
to the Court Last Week
To the Hon. Sam (!. Itratton. District
Jutlge of the Fifth Judicial District
sitting in and for Curry County;
Wu. the (iraiul Jury, Impaneled ni
sworn, ni this Fohrttary, 1H11I, term of
Ike District Court of the Fifth Judicial
District within and for the County of
Curry, New Mexico, herewith sul.mll
the following report : ,
We have Invest gated all violations
of the law comlnir to our kium ledne '
,,,(' oflleo Ihe
,,ttt-
-
kI,0,iiT',
mid
rrne Hills.
committees appointed hy
our foreman wo have examined Ihe
various county offices, tho court house
and tho Jail mid report as follow is; I
Vour npiK.lnted to ox- -
amino the offices of the comity trcas- -
nror nnd the County Assessor report
that we Inspected Iho honks and ofllcos
of the and llnd that tho lamka
ami records aro neatly and well kept.
Wo wish to call attention .however,
to the vault Iu the ofllce of the county
treasurer. It lielng too small to accent-liKslal- o
the records In a sulttihle man-
ner; and wo recommend that the wall
on the north side of Ihe vault he ex-
tended hack to the north wall of the
hulldlng This could he done hy dis-
pensing with one howl In the lavatory
and with very little exMnso and
should I done to preserve the records.
The Ixxiks for returns for the years
1010 nuil 11)1.1 arc In very condi-
tion. Also wish to your attention
to the threshold, of tho vault heing In
IHsir condition, air and wind
to hlow through ami it seems to your
oomiulttoe that this should bo reined- - i
and
fully
also to call (lie com-
hiitatlon look of Ihe vault. under- -
slatnl that Ihe eomhluallou on this
vault never been changed
would résped fully recoi.imcnil Hint j
this eonihliiuHou he changed at. once. '
I'ptm enquiry wo find (hat there are
nt least or five persona who are;
not eouneot.vl with this oflleo who
know this r.nil. Inatlon.
In the Assessor's oflleo we find they
or iu need of two high bookkeeping
stools and a suitable fire-pro- chho of
IT SI101IJ) RECOME LAW
Scnalor Mersfelder has
a hill providing Hint county supcr'ii
lendelils of pulille iusti'll.-- t In.i shill!
hold llrsl grude iiTtlllcii'les. This
seems reiisumilile. At the same time
the fact should not he lost sigh) of
that executive .ihlllty and fainillnrily
with school text hooks are not unneces-
sary córrela I '
Hut Ihe move Is in jlie right direc-
tion. The suiH'rluteiitlcni sliouhl he
(pialllicd lo teach the common school
course. Ihuiigh n good Niiiorliitciideiit
might urn have sijch iihlllty. ltu-sueriii
.loiiriiiil.
TO ORGANIZE RROOM
CORN GROWERS
I'. A. MeNahh Stale Held Agent In
Marketing will he at t'lovls Tuesday.
Kchruary .'."Hi for the puiMtse of or-
ganizing the Hroom Corn (.rowers of
Curry, (may. Iioosovclt mid ITnlon
counties. The meet lug will he held nt
Clovis at :';IHI n'eliK'k p, m lit. the
court house.
There will he representatives from
the al.i.ve uieiilioiiiHl count les and
each distill.) In Curry County should
he represented. Mr. MeNahh Is very
anxious lo help farmers with their
marketing proldems so , all dlstricls
Jnteresled should lmve a represente.,
live here.
WllX II. TATTISOX,
rreslilcnl Curry Co. l'lirin Ilurcull.
Jolt I'rhtting at the News Office.
TAX PAYING
TIME EXTENDED
Tlie tinte for Ihe payment of
Ihe llrsl half of tuxes in Curry
County h.ts heen extended to
Maieli l".tli. Títere will he a
penally on all taxes not paid hy
lltal .lute. Tin' second half must 4
he paid hy June lit.
which lo keep returns of real ami por- -
s. nil', property which have not Immmi
i iiIciihI Into iMMiniincitt nvonls. Any
extra typowrltor which can I'o hs'iited
1,1 "ny "f ,,u (,nl,',,s w""1'1 BIVI,,!y
tpprcelateil hy our present assessor;
and wo recommend Hint Ihe nhovo
('iuipnicnt ho furnished the office of
ihe county assessor.
Your committee appointed to ox- -
toinee is in goon coiiiiiiiou except ror
literature hclouglng to the hoard of
ri'KisI ration. We recommend a roll
top desk, a cover for the typewrit ter
anil a wnrdrolio ho furnished
sheriff's offlco Wo. find the Airrloul- -
,urill )lfn,H, , vpry g(M((1 eondlllon..
Yimr doüitod to ox- -
mnp ,i,c ,lffliw ,lf ,hp Cmmiy cu.rk
',,, County Hi.H.rintondent of
Kl.,MM,,H 8llInP Iu. ln ,
mid well kept condition.
Your committee to examine the jail
find sumo In good condition with the
exception that the lock on the main
entrance d(.er Is ft) condition and
should be replaced with a more sub-
stantial lock.
We thank the sheriff's office and the
court for their courtesies and service
rendered us during session; we
also thank district attorney's of-
fice for the assistance rlven us by that
office.
Moved and seeondtsl that we request
the district to present Infor-
mation to court on any oilier In-
formation available which has not
been presented to this grand Jury In
attorney, if empowered by law, to take
slops to close this place of
business by Injunction proceeding,
Having thus finished our labors, we
romped fully ask the court that we ho
discharged.
A. J. ItODKS.
Attest Foreman.
C II. ItKirilAUT. Clerk.
nighest ensh. price Tor hides, poul-
try eggs. Mexico Commission
and Produce Co. tt
ami have Shorlff'N nnd AgrJ-mn- lexamined foilv-sl- wiluesscs. ,
have foinid :t No Hills is tl,llt' '"
Through
cotmnittco
ofllcers
poor
cull
allowing
Introduced
ganitnry
attorney
led ns It does not seem to be lire proof the Harry Springfield cases, re-
in tlie present eondlllon. We wish spool recommend that the district
your attention to
We
has and
four
but
ions.
Hie
the
flm, to
poor
the
the
the
necessary
and
LOCAL BAR BANQUETS
T
Tho Clovls Un Association enter
tained the two district judges of Iho
Fifth Judicial District with a hatiuuel
at the Harvey House, Wednesday
night, Judge Chas U. trUt and Judge
Sam (. Unit ton, heing the honored
guests.
Tlio guests ami CLnvis ltar assem-hie- d
at the Harvey House, at six thirty
mid were escorted hy Win. A. (Ilion-wate- r
to the Dinning Room where eov-ei- s
were Inhl for twenty-two- , arrang-
ed In a very artistic manner, thorehy
display the knowledge of how
to do things pertaining to hmiipiets,
iu the right manner, hy Mr. l'rllchard.
niaiiager of the Harvey House.
A three course dinner was served.
sisllng of fruit cocktail, ripe olives
ami wafers, turkey, ami other delicate
dishes, ending In chocolate lee cream
sundae's, then cigars were passed, mid
the guests all parllclpiileil. In after
dinner s ending with talks hy
the quests of honor, Judges Itrlec and
Hrnlfon. outlining" to the memlters of
the liar, the purpose of the Court In
giving to all ihciiiInts of tho hur a
fair and Impartial division In nil mat-
ters and urging tin l iiIhth of the
har. to assist the court In all mutters
hy preparing their cases in a thorough
manner upon all points that might he
Involved in their cases, nml to try ut
nil times to he ready with their cuses
when called uml llierehy assist the
Courts In rendering speedy Justice In
all mailers.
After much discussion from the
meiiihers present on the various mai-
lers that should he taken luto consid-
era ion into practice uml prooeodurc,
Ihe matter of entertainment of the
Slate Hur' Association which moots In
(lovls sometime in Hie summer was
discussed ami it was the opinion of all
present that Clovls must ami would
do herself proud iu Hint entertain-
ment mid the representatives present
of the liars In the valley offered
(heir support In every way.
At a late hour the mooting adjourn-
ed, wilh the thought ami desire Unit
such lnniiuc!s as this one should he
held frequently, ami mailers of puhlic
lot 'rest he discussed.
Tlie following were present : Judge
('has. It. lrl.i Judge Sam (1. Itratton.
Judge James D Hamlin of Fnrwell,
Judge Hyde of Kentucky. Rohcrt C.
Dow, Judge Thompson of Itoswell, W.
H. Spilngileld of Woodward, Okla.. T.
K. Mears of Portales. James M. Hall
uf Portales, (ico I.. Itccsc of Portales,
Clove Compton of Portales. J. S. Filz-hug-
Harry I;. Pattou, C A. Hatch,
II. Ii. Howells, Win. A. (iil'enwater,
A. W. Iioekcnhul, Fred K. Dennis, J.
H. Mct.ee ami II. A. Poorest
LAKIiAZOI.O COI LI) FIX MEXICO
Kl Paso, Tex., Feb IS. (lovornor
I.arrazolo of New Mexico, announced
here this week If given a free hand for
six mouths. In Merlin, he could settle
all trouble In Mexico and make It a
peaceful country.
Governor Laminólo was Imru In
Chihuahua City, Mexico.
"There Is no secret about It," he
said. "The whole fnct Iu a nut shell
is this:
"I-e- t thes people know you realize
they are human liolngs like ourselves
and that you are going to treat them
like humans and that they have rights
which you are going to respect and
protect. They say they are Insubor-
dinate and hard to rule. They would
not be If they had not to he slaves and
work for oi!er people and live from
hand to month."
Let The News do your Job Printing
Phone 97.
NEW Jl DOES ARE
CLEARING I P DOCKET
Attorneys ami litigants) nllkje
are pleased will) the way Judge
Urallon nnd Judge llrlce are ills- -
posing of the business In District
Court. This week while Judge
llrlce bus been bearing tho Jury
cases. Judge Uratfon has been
.
.1
.11
... ....
i... ...... i...... ...... n .
and thus the docket Is being
properly cleared up More bust- -
ness will lie transacted nt this
term than at any for a long lime.
KI YRENDAIX TO RE YICE- -
PRESIDENT AND CA.SIIIEK
Mr. mid Mrs. (1 I'. Kuykeudiill moved
(his week from Mulcshoo to Clovi.
They will live at. Hie John Comer resi-
dence which Mr. Kuykciidall purchas-
ed recently.
Mr. Kuykcmliill moves to Clovls t.r
lie activo mnl cashier of
the First, National Hunk and assumed
his duties there this week.
TIRE FACTORY TO
UEtilN OPERATING SOON
K.iglneers have heen hiify lilis week
going over the plant mid machinery of
Hie Western Tire Manufacturing Com-
pany, preparatory to hoglu the manu-
facture of n ill. .mobile (Ires,
It Is sii i I Hint the plant wlU start
rs s'i u es a i hhinent of raw material
arrives, which Is exneeted to hP on tho
grou.id in the near future F.trwcll
Tíllame.
BASKET BALL GAMES
C. II. S. vs. N. M. M. I.
The Clovls High School husket ball
team Journeyed to Itoswell again Feb-
ruary lólh to play the Military Insti-
tute. The gamo s called nt eight
o'clock. Roth teams were Iu for win-
ning (he game. Clovls got the first
score during the first half minute of
the game. Clovls had five points be-
fore the Instil uro made a basket, al-
though the Institute soon began to run
the score up. The first half ended
with Clovls In the lead 12 to 10. Every
one knew that only on(. basket would
put the score oven, so Clovls resolved
to play harder, mid the Institute did
also The game continued, sometimes
with Clovls ami then with the Insti-
tute ahead. Montgomery and East- -
bam could not bo surpassed us guards,
for they certainly held their forwards
.down. The rest of the team played
equally well. Although Mike was
i vory heavily guarded, he succeeded In
jinking two field goals. Leo was tho
star of the Institute, making most of
their points. The score was, 22 to ID
iu favor of N. M, M. I.
Ft. Sumner (Iris Defeat Clovls
No line will argue the point that tho
teams enjoyed the gentle breezes that
escorted us all ihe way lo Ft. Sumner.
Wo arrived iu tinte to eat dinner and
then go over to the school house, to
meet the defeat that was awaiting US
The dimensions of the court wore
slightly different from ours, lint I
spile of the court, Ihe Clovls girls did
credit to themselves, llessle Culbcrt-so- n
won the game for Ft. Sumner.
Every time she obtained the hall, the
basket was all but made. She used
the over head throw exclusively. The
Ft, Sumner people regretted that their
f,'lrls were so much larger than ours,
but Clovls need not apologize for Its
team. This team bus only jilaycd to-
gether for two mouths, and with con-
stant practice there Is not a doubt
thai Clovls have n winner team.
Ft. Simmer Clovls
On Friday the fourteenth, the C. II.
S. siHimd team administered a thor-
ough dofent to the Ft Sumner basket
bull team. Although tho Clovls play-
ers were contending against groat
(Kids, owing to the condition of tho
court and the trip they hud made la
auloinohlless tliey nevertheless made
u fine showing.
At the beginning of the first half
neither side could gnln supremacy
over the other. The first five or ten
minutes of tho game were scoreless,
as both sides guarded closely, and
forced the playing to fust floor work.
However the superiority and speed of
C. II. ft soon liegan to tell on their
opponents, and they started to pile up
a heavy score. Howell started the
Clovls quintet off wilh a long field
goal, and after that, the desperuto at-
tempts of Ft Sumner to stop them
were futile. The first half ended with
u score of 11 to 4 iu favor of Clovls.
Iu tho second half C. H. 8. played
boiler team work; thorehy getting
more successful shots at the goal.
Howell playcl a good gamo ami suc-
ceeded Iu making over half of his
ten in s scon s. II 'My mid Mars'.i
played a fast game and were very
valuable 'n t"nri work Eustham and
Hunt played their forwards to a
standstill, seldom giving them a shot
nt the gonl. The Una! score was
Clovls 2t, Ft. tumncr tl.
Job Printing at the News Office.
The Clovis News
h'iíAHhI 1'niM-- of C.iiit.v Cnmity.
fcmVAKO I,. MANSON
Editor am) I'lililislirr
flnterod at the post oflicc nt Clovl.i,
iew Mexico, us second cluss matter
o4iT the net of March 3, ÍS71).
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live
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try seinili for new oil as ear- - a sometimes or
Tl"' n Is tori.'l In..n a haphazard way 1'ew or
feed the hens will eat up
h fenl.
,""'":,"m Is- - 11 was usually to a mess
l.y diilllnii of He off old hens
:j;iI pn.s-etor- s I"" ''le are
li.i h- more f,,. host.
nrt-.- than resulted "f
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to the exploiatiiui of any
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will, rid; ii uiiieil.aliity, 1ms l.eeu
in... if far less a of mu ss
y iin.l ss. The eolojrlst
sec all that Ihe In
its liosoiii. hut fi i Indications
can deteruiine whether underlyliu;
on any five,, tract may l.c
will, of ail oil yield.
There are two l.ninelirs the oi!
ireoloiiist's -- surface and
Tim Mirfmv (feoloflst studies
ouicropiiiL's of to beds f
of r.s ks H'ds of
may l.c a of oil He
'.Xiiuiines flu- - outcrops to discover
amistónos or fractured limestones
flipped l.y linprcvions l.eds, forniiiu;
reservoirs for oil ami cas. lie aNo
for indications that th,. oil has
I'.-e- Int. pools. The e
i.vo,.j.is maps oil) the oil
fluids ami Miosis places in
drill
In Oklahoma Investiira-tioli- s
are credileil with hriiiKiiik' In
many new pods, d tlx- proponi f
Iry lióles territory rccoiniiiended
l'.v (.'colonist is less on,,
s. real as before Hi,, seieiitlsi tooki in
W1D0W S-
-A DEFINITION
The leneher of a of ehll-lre- n
lad nskeil for a definition of (he
"widow." One girl gave
the following as her Idea of the term.
"A widow is n poor woman n
nrqp of children who
boarders."
are wldowg of that
Their husbands were once
hut not ho persuaded
Hint might din. that
1h n shrinkage when estáte were
w'ltleil nil, or that rlcrhos might
"take lliciiisclvcM wIuk" nml fly nwn.T.
huM that arc inore than
million vvidnwM In the I'ulted
Stales Cunada. Only one In three
of tin-i- enjoya, the of a
home. wife may nonio day he
your widow. Have fn'Iy prepared
trr that eoiitln;;ciiey?-Tl- io Imperial
I.lfe-iunrd- .
I'Ol M.TRY YARD I'OINTS
Always keep a linx of ground oyster
$1.50 fhells where the fowls mid young
,73 i llli ran lit I lli'lll.
' Never throw any poor pola- -
toe. eariuls, turnip or any
I rwlndV. for the
.
lien;. whiter.
I Some farmers feci! mushes lit a
troniih. utheis throw It
i down In clean place,
' I t tiling
, , only
"
" '
,
. I 'I waste Don't leave
i make dirty under foot.
wells ready to work Ihe
"fool s luck" that - ll.v,,'s prices at
i.ade slilk.-s- . Vastly 'heir
s.ncesses eauses
and 'nsl"" and
Mink t.tutí next
only
time, selei, title' vvl"'"
Mens less hard, hrownpMI (l
and r;inoist was '" that
cuide fowls health,
ml.i.vs lie advice .vo1"'
are l,lov'"l
I
i S.iem--
in I
uiatlrr work
eli.niee
ciniioi earth hides
eerlaiii
lie
."trata pr,,-c-
to
work
rocks IIikI
to i
vlili-- source
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i
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wlili-l- i ,. we'ls.
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ihiiu third
hand the game.
cIiish small
word little
with
irnwd taken
There many
kinil.
could
they there might
their
their
there
Vonr
plek
away
other Save them
what
from this'
plek
eii'jit dark
after
stop your hens from luylnu.
Chickens cannot drink too much
clean water.
Chickens endure co'd weather het-le- r
than extreme heal. A wcll cared
for Hock should lie prolltalde all
WHERE PAT WAS
In n small village In Ireland the
mil her of a soldier met the village
priest, who asked l:er if she hail had
had news. "Sure. I have." she said.
"Put has killed."
"Oh. I am very sorry," said the
priest. "I lid you word from
Ihe War Oflce?"
"Xn." she said. "I received word
from himself."
The priest looked perplexed, mid
sahl "llul how is that?"
"Sure." she said, "here Is (lie letter:
rem? I for yourself."
The ictlcr said, "lear Mother - 1 am
now in the Holy Land."- - The
FOK('KI) TO TOIL
"You used to hate work."
"I hate It y t." replied 1'lodding
I'cte. "Itiif I'm goin' to kis-- at It.
If you get In Ihe hahll o' 1iafu' e
ineml.er of the I. W W. Is llahle
to step up any minute an' call you
hrot her'." Washington Star.
THE HEN THAT LAY'S
Is the hen that pays. If she does not
lay, kill her, hut hefore you kill her
give her H. A. Thomas' Poultry Rem-
edy twlee a day for a weelr, nml then
you will not kill her for she will lie
paying you a prollt. It not only make
hens lay hut it Is a remedy for Chol-
era, Itoup, nnd On pes. We guarantco
it to cure or we refund your money.
A. I). Austin & Son,
NOTICE!
I have opened a complete Tin .Shop In the Curren Building next
door west of Antlers Hotel, and am prepared to do any and all
kinds of Sheet Metal Work.
Metal Cornice. Skylight, Ceiling, Roofllng, Gnttrr and Spouting,
Double Ventilated Fluea, Ridge Boll, Valley Tin and Elt. Tin and
Enamel Ware. Rtoragai and Stork Tanks. Wind Mills and Well)
Supplied. Repairing and all Work Done Promptly.
I will appreciate your trade,
!rlHijl--
D Glovis Sheet
- Metal
Works
W. H. SIMMONS
Proprietor
MONUMENTS
Artistic Marble and Granite Memorials
Prices, Material, Workmanship fuUy guaranteed
See us before buying
Your correspondence solicited "
Rapp Monument Co.
206 West Grand Avenue
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO
THE CLOVIS NEWS, T!:l KS.OAY. FF.ISIUARY 20, 1919.
THAT WHEAT
GUARANTEE
Because of his price guaran-te- e
of $2.25 a bushel Uncle Sam
stands to lose from 50 cents to
a dollar on every bushel of
wheat harvested this year. llav.
in? made this guarantee to the
farmer he will make it good
That is Uncle Sam's way.
But what is the Farmer go-
ing to do for Uncle Sam in the
Victory Liberty Loan?
Europe is buying wheat ritrhfc
now from the big accumulations!
of the last two or three years
in Argentine and Australia at
something like $1.60 a bushel.;
Without the government,
guarantee the American fanner
would be getting no more thanj
this price now. And be doing
well at that.
If he is to retain the respecti
of tne American public, if he isj
to continue to be regarded as'
the backbone of the nation, he,
must do his part in this next
bond issue.
e
T' '--i tí.
7V
Road what these patriots and
spoi'tn said when askctl wh?'
they were sroinir to do in the
Victory Loan Canipaipn. T!ic.'.e
are, extracts from letters re-
ceived from Liberty Loan chair-
men by Frank M. Smith, fed-
eral District Director of thi
War Loan Organization at
"After having put through
four leans with the last one
percent in excess of our quota,
do you think that we sound like
a bunch that would lay down
and not finish the job? Whpn
you are ready for us to sho;.t.
give us the 'high sign' and then
watch us bring home the ba-
con."
Yours truly,
(Signed) FRANK M. IIAYNEU,
Chairman Dona Ana Co., N.
"Replying to yours of the
13th instant, beg to advise that
it is with pleasure that I con-
sent to stay in the harm ss until
the job' is completed, let that
be one year or. twenty, should
I last so long.
I am at your service until
you are through with me,"
Yours to serve,
(Signed) R. T. CORUELL.
Ochiltree.
"I am glad to be in position
to assure you that Baylor Coun-
ty people are very patriotic,
but we have been suffering
from the droughts for three
years and would kindly ask that
our quota be made as low as
possible. Oui people have gone
their limit every time, will do
it again to finish the work.
"Several Baylor County boys
were lost on the front, among
them my eldest son, who was
in the 36th Division. My sec-
ond son is still in France, so
the work will not be complete
until the boys are all home,
and Peace is established
throughout the land."
(Signed) G. B. MORRIS,
Chairman,
Baylor County, Texas, Liberty
Loan Organization.
D0NT SELL YOUR
LIBERTY BOND
Your Government asks you:
not to sell these unless you havei
to. To part with your Liberty!
uonas means giving up your
pledge or patriotism and citizen
ship. Liberty Bonds will be
worth much more money pres-
ently and it is good business to
hold them. If you must sell, go
to a banker and let him give you
information and advice. Do not
sell to just anyone, who may not
treat you fairly.
MAN IS A FAIIXRE
l From Mutual Messenger)
Wlirii he has no eonlldence In. him-
self lor hln fellow-men- .
When In- - valúen niicccks more than
character and .self respect.
When he loves Ii!m own plans ami
IiiIitcnIh more than humanity.
When Ills friends like him for what
hu lias more than for what he is.
When he hpcomcx ho alisorhcd hi his
work that he cannot say that life Is
greater than work.
When he lets a day go hy without
mukliii; Rome ouu happier and more
ceinforlahle.
When he trica to get ahead in the
world hy clhilihig over Ihe shoulders
of others.
When c vnlucs wealth aliove
health, and the K'ood opin-
ion of his fe'lows.
When he Is so burdened hy his
business that he can And no time for
rest and recreation,
When hp enríes others because they
have more ability, talent or wealth
thiiii he has.
When he does not enre what hap-
pens to liis neighbor or to bis friend
so long ns he Is prosperous.
When he Is so busy doing work that
he has no time for smiles ami cheering
words.
Tl i;i:iu l i.osis
AKTKR 1NKMEXZA
Spanish Influenza is a Tonu of grlp-P-
An attack may be nilld or severe.
In the present epidemic a large pro-
portion of cases arc severe. No age
f exempt. The strong and robust sue- -
cuiiih as well as the frail and weak.
Influenza is caused by a germ which
propínales In the nose, mouth, throat
nml lungs. These germs are thrown
nut iulo the.alr by coughing, sneezing,
lunching or talking. A person HiilTer-in-
from Influenza Is a source of duiig- -
(8)
Send
14
1 5 old, wl. I:iu0 In
foul hy
1 4 yrn. old, wl. IH00 In
hy
1 Kan 8 yrn. wl.
1 Uiu k nt. old,
1 Bay ym. old,
mare.
1 2 yn. old, wt. 800.
1 Hay 2 yr. old, wt. 800.
1 ym. old, 900.
1 FUlpy, 1 yr. old.
1 1 yr. old.
1 5 ym. old, 15 hda.
1 S jTn. old, 15 hdi.
1 2 ym. old, ISM hd.
1 1 yr.
1 Durham 5 yr old.
2 Durham Calve, 4 mm. old, weaned
well matured Malie.
Rundirá
25 ton
oí Dae to Grippe, to
PERUNA
Mrs. Laura C9 years old,
of 1205 Willow Ave., N. J.,
writes:
"Four yMrs nsro I had a arrrrn el
After my sickness I was Willi
hoarseness and slime In the heiol throat nml
u ..,., f.i.rh. I i,,nk turnio
'.
but much hem-llt-. Kvery winter ior four ycur, 1 buva had
LaOrlniie (lust winter throe
The re worse. I coulil not He down or at
Was nllh Unir, .nln la mr bsek Mad a terrible
every wln-- 1 wuke up, bimI bad no blood.
1 at a I'eruaa raimasr in i'iinisn, imy nuiivo nnu i rasaIt every testimony, nnd then I a bol le af Pera a a.
To-dn- y I can truthfully that l'ernna haa beea a a;ra
to me, ii luis ate uiwou ami airrnaia. i nv awwa aaa airpbeing trouhleil, I have nn ialn, hendiiche, or nolsn In my
henil, I Imvo la three pounds, which I think Is Rood
for lay ace. I w ill he lt-nln- e old summer, 1 have used
rerunn since 1 started in i i uai), aim i use u vni.
and to It will sltva) be ia
recommend II la lio ueru 11."
l.l(tt ID Oil FOH gALE
er to near It they draw In It to up
the germs into lliclr nose, mouth or '""I B" "1 "', "d not
they will the influenza.
for nis are very wln n
out. nr(. shoil lil.
however, will kill tliun
in 10 A fare uia-- k of hvo or
tliree layers of gauze or cluv-ivlo- th
worn by the patient ami n t lit will
prevent the spread of the disease.
lu Itl' III,. ,1 i.l.T..1 u
' ..... ...... .. I, i.
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in' the net of and sncezin
Fillcy
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hence or stiei ze in a
hamlkerclilcf. In of an epidemic
one should avoid en.ud- - and md per
lull anyone with a r snap
otn of liilliicnza to t i,,- eiau'li
sipuirely hi front of Ihe face.
II symptoms of Influenza in
clinic headache, body ache, clii Is. fev-
er, sore tlii'mii ami chest, e
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I'ei'ioii ll in l a geneinllv ,
'dono tip feelllu;. If on,, sliolllil get
Inlluciizii he shoiilil slop work and go
to haiiiedialcly. for a'
tor at oiav ami continue his
..arc until cured.. This Is one of tin
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10 wt.
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ami
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ami
ill,
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huma and
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ny to wear it out.
A furl her note of warning must he
to Uiose who have the d
It reduces one's physical vitality and
m muer diseases. III-- I
one Is esMs-hilJ- lhiblu to
pneumonia it ii I the way Is fur
tuberculosis. The wilier treat-
ed hundreds of cases of In grippe In
Kim I
thrown out fr ami nose!
ndiing
one
io'd
i
bed ihs- -
&
feel
ntf
thune
'"''I
of
i pne on la and consumption In the
nevt live years which could bo traced
to ni t epidemic.
I
I
t.
A. D. ri.oVD,
Sovereign I'hyslclaii, V. (I. W.
In limidl.jig coiiiiucnicut easel an
leopath uses antiseptics and anes-
thetics and any other mean that Is
necessary. Dr. II. It. (llbson.
Winchester (Inns and Amuiiltion
Frank Calkins'
iPIÍPIIf QAÍIH7Í
6 miles 1 mile'North of Clovis
Miles North and 2 Miles West of Texico
Wednesday, Feb. 26th
Beginning at 10:30 A. M.
I To the higest bidder without reserve or by-bi- d thefollowing property, to-wi- t:
Head Horses and
Mules
foal
old, 1000.
800; nadilla
Mide
Feed
Relieved Catarrh Thacks
Berberitk,
Iloboken,
through,
FOHH
him.
w,1"ll--
have
The
ne.iKiies
under
sounded House.
Alter
lliieiiz
open
acllve
uiotiih
found
I i
East and
2
Mure
3 tkw. Plymouth ICwk Chlrkriw.
4 Cht-Kti- Wlille Sliouls wt. 123 earh.5 Rrd Shoat, j. 50 rarh.
Implements, Etc.
2 Mrt'orniirk Row llliiik-ni- .
1 P. O. Uhler. -
1 two-ro- hIimL
1 harrow.
2 onr-ro- Nlrdx.
1 Cidtlvator.
1 Turning plow,í WaBon.
4 rl Harnea
2 Saddle. i Vnw Cm
RuRcy, almiHt new.
1 Ave puHHengrr Ford.
1 Wardrobe.
3 Talde. 1 IfcUval
1 Sland Talde.
8 Rrd n1Ui HprlnRs.
And other hnuwhold artlrlm.
1 (ionpe Tent.Í set Ingle Ilury Harnett.
cases
TERMS of Sale:0n sums of $10 or a credit nf
one year on Jiotes with anoroved spnnrif,, 'J-J- ri
1 10 interest or 5 discoúñt cash
1 Ifs than $10, cash in hand,. goods SSS&g before bem removed.
FREE AT NOON
FRANK CALKINS
TATE BAME7, Auctioneers.
UVCIIYWIIKRH
OWNER
Chickens
Hogs
S,vnlr.
over
for
All
LUNCH
DENNIS BROS., Clerka.
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need assist-
ance spring
planting.
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FARMERS
FRIEND
G. W. Singleton
E. Dennis
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
OfflcP at Fort Runnier, N. M., Juny.
16th, 1010.
Notice la hereby given that Thorpe
Williams, of Texleo, N. U., II. A, who,
ou Oct. 1st, 1015, rondo Homentend en-
try No. 01.1018, for N. K. Seetlou
10, Towusblp 4 N Rango 87 E., N.
8. P. Murldlun. hag Olixl notice of
to ffluke Final three year
Proofi to establish claim fo tho land
above described, before William J.
Curren, U. 8, Commissioner, In his
office, at Clovis, N. M., on the 27th
day of Fehy, 1010.
Claimant iiumc aa witnesses:
Joseph A. Hmlth, Nathan Thorpe,
0 rover C. Martin,, Horace W. Boll, nil
of Tex Ico, N. M.
W. R. Med ILL,
.
Register.
us if
you
in
Chas.
We now have three men to handle
your Watch and Jewelry repairing
which luHiires promptness In all
classes of work. No one hut an ex-
pert will work on your watch If you
bring It to us.
DIRECTORS
S A. Jones
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Of lice at Fort Sumner, N. M,
Juny. 18, 1010.
Notice la hereby given that 8olomou
Hosklmi of Texleo, N. M., who, on
August 1013, made Homestead
entry, No. 012033, for 8. E. , Section
21 Township S N., ItaiiKe 3(1 E., N.
M. r. Meridian, hag flled notice of
intention to nuike Final three year
Proof, to establiah claim to the land
abovo describel, before Wllllain J.
Curren, U. 8. Commissioner, In his
office, at Clovla N. M., on the 1st day
of March, 1018.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
George L. Goodman, of Clovla, N. M.,
James Johnson, of Texleo, N. M.,
Joseph W. Pnrrott, of Texleo, N. M.,
Cliarley Bcxton, of Texleo, N. M.
W. K. McO'LL,
Reghiter
YOUR WATCH
and Jewelry Repairing
Official Santa Fe Watch Inspector
DENHOF JEWELRY GO.
Jewelers and Opticians -
The
Citizens
Bank
of
Clovis
C. S. Hart
Cash Ramey
NOTICE OF BUT '
In the District Court of Curry County,
New Mexico.
n. F. Hutcliins, Plaintiff.
vs. No."l417.
E. Hutchlns, Defendant.
To the Above Named Defendant;
Yon urn hereby notilled that a suit
has been commenced and Is now pend
ing in the Dlslrltt Court of Curry
Counryi New Mexico, wherein B. F.
Hutchlns la the plaintiff and I. E.
Hutching Is the defendant, said suit
being numbered 1417 on the Civil
Docket of the suid court; that- - the
objects of the suid suit are to obtain
decree for divorce from the said de
fendant and for the custody of chil-
dren and to confirm the title In the
plaintiff and divest the defcudntit t
any right, title, Interest or claim In
aud to the following described real
estate, to wit. I.ot8 0 and 10 in Hlock
2, Original Town of Texleo, Curry
County, New Mexico, and Lots 7 and
8 In South Odell Addition to th0 Town
of OdelL Wilbarger County. Texas,
and for other relief. You are further
notified that uniera yon appear, plead
or answer In the said causo un or be
fore the 0th day of March, 1010, judg-
ment will bo taken against you and
t' e plaintiff will apply to the court
for tho relief demanded iu her com
plaint. The plaintiff's attorney Is
Wm. A. Glllpuwnter whose post of dee
and business -- dilress Is Clovis, New- -
Mexico.
Witness my hand and the soul of the
Bald court this 20th day' of January,
1010.
(seal) W. C. ZEUWEK,
County Clerk.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Apartment of thi Interior, Ü. 8.
Land Ofllce at Fort Sumner, N. M
Juny. 30th, 1010,
Notice Is hereby gl en that General
Guthhert Vernon, of Clovis, N. M.,
who, on Dec. Hthi 1015, made Home-
stead Entry, No. 013302, for N. E. Vi.
Section 8, Township 4 N., Baiige 30 K
N. M. P. Meridian, has (lied notice of
Intention to make Final three year
Proof, to establish claim to tho lnnd
nhovo described, before C. A Scheur-loh- ,
U. 8. Commissioner, In his office,
at Clovis, N. U, on the 12th day of
March, 1010.
Clulnmnt names at witnesses:
John C. Ice, Abraham L. Marks.
Sella L. Bennett, Smith M. Pipkin, all
of Claud, N. M.
VT. B. McGILL,
2-- 6 St Beglster.
CAMERON NEWS
J. Z. Isler bought a Fordson tractor
and plow, last week at Clovis. Huron
Lloyd came out from Clovis to assist
In demonstrating Its merits Wednes-
day, hut owing to the extreme, high
wind that, day they only plowed till
uoou. Mr. Isler suya he la doing good
work with It.
Having moved to Clovis while carry-
ing the mall, L. M. Honey moved back
to his farm last week.
A good sited crowd met at a sing-
ing Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wt C. Walker at the
close of which they bid them goodbye,
and on Monday Mr. and Mrs. Walker
took their departure for Lipscomb
County, Texas. Their many friends
regret very much to have them leave
UH.
Jesse Burnett whose home la in
Kuusus Is vlnltlng this week with his
brother, J. It. Burnett.
Tho tux assessor, George ftouch,
was at the home of J. Z. Isler Monday
and Tuesday.
It lias been announced that Itev
Crawford will bo present ut bis ap-
pointment at New Hope uext Sunday,
February 2.'lrd.
J. It. Burnett completed the erection
of I he wind mill and tower for A. A.
Dot race, Monday.
A large crowd attended a party at
the home of Sam Jennings, Friday
night.
Cm ver Cogdill and faintly came out
from Clovis last week. They brought
out Mrs. Corn Meals ami children of
Flo.vilaila, Texas, who are visiting
I Irs. Seals parents, Mr. and Mrs B.
F. ('twdlll. .
Marvin lleudrlx says he bus gone
out of the dog business. He gave his
two rings to his ful her, who sold them
and two of bis own to u parly at
Miunpliis, Texas, fur llfty dollars.
E. W. Leueh hus iK'en rather hard
on shoe leather of late. He started
to f'lovis to get a truck load of freight.
Having broko a key to the truck, bo
srarted to wulk home, Dr. Hale came
ulong and ho rode with him a ways,
nd then walked the rest of the way
.whieh was about six miles. Ilallle
'took him back to the truck a few days
later. He started the truck, and
Hallie started home. When be (E.
W.) had gono about two miles, some-
thing went wrong, and the truck
would uot work. He walked about
five miles, when Cleveland Johnston
overtook liiiu and brought him home.
While J. D. Cameron was cu bis
way to Clovis last week he was titurtl-c- d
to discover his wagon was on Are.
He was going facing the. wind, and
had up two Ihiws over which be bad
his wagon sheet, aud behind it was
his roll of budding and feed for bis
team, which, had caught lire from his
smoking, aud was tinder such head
way, it could uot lie put out. Fortun-
ately a man met him and helped to
np-- the wagon. He thus 'saved the
j nulling Hears of bis wagon, but the
wagon bed, ami wagon sheet, and bows
were burned, also Ills betiding.
ENTERPBISE
Tom Jones has been on tho sick
list for the past week.
Ileu Knell's family is among the
siek.
Mrs. Walter Clark bus been sick for
tbi past week.
Little Grace Dorrls fell Into a tub
of hot water lust Saturday. She re-
ceived a severe but uot serious burn.
Many people here ure rejoicing over
the return of Dr. Fred Dillon.
U'.ts Ilymau has moved to the home
he bought Just south of J. I. Meudor.
Mrs. Mary Horsey is sick with rheu
matism.
Dudd Crump will move to the Shupe
place now occupied by Rob Hyman
who will move to the Hall place north
of Clovis.
Otis Carpenter bought 1(H) ncres
from Ciando Mason.
Itev. Nichols of Portales preached
at Enterprise last Sunday afternoon.
There wits singing at Moye Chnpcl
hist Sunday night '
A.Struh!e Is holding a meeting
south of tho tra.k near Clovis.
School opened Monday morning with
a full attendance.
Fay Rumbo entered school here on
Monday. She Is boarding with Mrs
Maxwell.
Mary June Itagait entered school In
Clovis on Monday.
Quite a lot of listing is going on 1
tills vicinity.
Mis. W. P. Rumbo Is still In Here-
ford with her sister who Is sick.
Albert Walker has n Job working ut
llio tec plant.
Dale Strublu Is in Pallas on busi-
ness.
Mr and Mrs, Wilson are enjoying a
visit from their son, Jim, who Is on
il furlough,
Y
County Agent Peterson has Just re-
turned from a eonforeuee of tho county
agents of New Mexico at College
the foundation
of success
intelligent training
Dd you rejnember that old-tim- e saying of
several of our great men, which ran something
like this: "I will study, and prepare myself
and be ready when the opportunity comes."
This is old and familiar but sometimes we
mess the meaning of those things that arc
most common to us. However, if every young
man and woman would take this lesson to
heart, there would be less failures when the
first step is taken.
No matter what vocation in life you are
planning to follow, you need a first class busi-
ness education. Thousands of young people
enter our school, yearly, for the general edu-
cational benefits of our course. Business col-
leges all over the United States have succeed-
ed because they offer practical courses and
courses that get results. We have a definite
aim. Our training fills a long felt want.
The reconstruction period will --demand
thousands of intelligent young people with
an intelligent training. Study those things
for which there is a demand, the same as a
farmer would grow a crop which he is sure
he can sell. Write for our free Prospectus
"C" and let us explain how thousands of
young people have prepared themselves in
our school, for first class positions.
WICHITA BUSINESS COLLEGE
114-11- 6 North Market St., WICHITA, KANSAS
(BU5INE55)
"Th Sign of Efficiency
WE WANT YOU
to keep in mind the
fact that in addition
to printing this
newspaper we do
job work of any
kind. When in need
of anything in this
line be sure to see
us. Prompt service
is our slogan.
THE CLOVIS NEWS
L
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Auto painting. Pert Curlcss. Phone
251. tf
PERSONAL MENTION J II. Singer is able to bo up after a GET WWsecond attack of the flu TRY TO
For Prompt awvlw i Fvm Loans,
trt IL F. Young, (IovId, N. M.
P. F. tiuble of Kuntn Fe upt-n- t Hun
da; with IiIn niece, Mr. Chas. K
Hchcurlch.
A. J. Whiting 1m having IiIk resi-
dence on North Mitchell street
anil otherwise Improved.
Miss Manilo Lynns was a visitor to
Texlco Tuesday. Miss Lyons Im look-
ing after the I'lilted War Work
mid wus there In tin1 Interest
of this work.
Old tiros bought and sold. Gatcy
Hnlf Hole Hervlce Station. Jim. V,
Taylor. 2 13 Itc'
2l!JatjíW&iÚivai&Éa
ONK OF THE MOST IM.
PORTAXT XEKDS OF THE
LIVE M SINESS MAN OF TO-
DAY IS CLEAR EYESH.IIT.
Without It Ills progress Is ser-
iously Impeded.
When you nre fitted with
glasses of our making, you nrc
assured of a keen dear-cu- t vis-Io- n
every minute of the day.
We aim to give your eyes the
best that our profession nffords.
That's why we recommend
KRYPTOK
GLASSES
THE INVISIBLE IUFOCALS
ill cases where double-rang- e
glasses nre required. They take
the place of two pairs, and, be-- ,
cause they nre unblemished by
seams, look like ordinary
Binases.
Denhof
Jewelry
Company
Jewelers & Opticians
For Prompt sen-ic- on Farm Loans,
see H. F. Young, llovía, N. M.
- Auto painting. Bert Curies, Phone
251 3 tf
Mens. Maples of Hand Spring. Okln ,
Is visiting at tlie home of Alt. Doolittlo
northwest of Texlco.
Tim desire to buy it right, is oh old
os Adam. Figure with us and you
will he our customer always.
Carl Miller left tills week for Well-
ington, Kansas, and will be acvomp-nule- d
home by his wife anil baby who
have been there for Nome months.
Dr. E. M. Chapman and A. Mamlcll
left Ihc first of the week for an auto-
mobile trip to Wichita Falls. Texas,
and the oil fields surroundings. They
returned Wednesday.
County Superintendent Jus.' M.
I 1 Irk ley lias hern i: p nut ' I hy (lie
'governor as a delegate to the National
Association wliMi meets
in Chicago from February -- lili to
March 1st
Phone 72 your Plumbing Repair
orders
J. W. Ho.vie was a Tallmn visitor
Sunday. Mr. itnyle says machinery
lias been unloaded for the deep test
well nt that place.
Chas, llaiiimill of Amarillo spent
several days here the past week visit
ing at the home of Mr. mid Mrs. .1. C.
Floyd and Mrs. Tom Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Flod have re-
ceived a card from their son, Lee,
lio is now nt Colder., Germany. lie
like tho rest of the soldier boys Is
anxious to get home.
riumblng and Plumbing Repair.
Prompt and Satisfactory
: i j j1 j 1 -
For Prompt service on Farm Loans,
see II. F. Young, Clovls, N. M.
Mrs. !. W. Singleton left Monday
morning for Chicago where she g' to
lie with Mr. Singleton who underwent
mi operntlon on Ills eye hi a sanitarium
there last week. Mr. Singleton's vision
luis been poor for the past few years
and his ninny Clovls friends hope Unit
this operation will completely restore
his eyesight.
Mrs. I. II. L. Osborne returned the
latter parí of hist week from the
markets where she lias been buying
new Spring Millinery and acipia luting
herself with the new styles for the
coining season,
Let us give yon nn estimate on your
Electric Wiring
Barry Hardware Co.
"THE WHIP"
THE WORLD'S BIGGEST MOTION PICTURE
The picture ar excellence, the supreme offer-
ing of filmdoni, is "Tl IK' Willi1," the screen version
of the famous play that ran for three years in Lon-
don, two years in New York City, one year in
Chicago; afterwards thcplay had a run of two years
in Australia and a career wit hout precedent in every
part of the English-speakin- g world. It was translat-
ed into French, liussian, Herman, and other tongues,
and always with enormous success.
t was so vast in its equipment of scenes and
effects that it could he produced in only three
theaters in all America such as the Manhattan
Opera House, New York City; the Auditorium,
Chicago, etc. For this reason it has heen seen hy
less tliaii 10 per cent of the theatre patrons of the
United States.
Hee it at
DELUXE
WEST OF AXTLElvS HOTEL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21-2- 2
SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY
Auto painting. Dert Curless. Phone
254 v tf.
J. C. Kapp wus a Portales visitor
Wednesday.
M. II. Carter spent several days last
cek at ('banning, Texas, visiting Iris
son.
A. P. who lives north of
Texico near the county Hue, was u
Clovls visitor Monday.
Osteopathic treatment Is very suc-
cessful In relieving all diseases and
disorders of women. Dr. H. R. Gibson.
E. W. Ilowyer left this week for
Chicago where he will attend the
Educational Association
Ray Hewitt, who has been employed
as bookkeeper at the First National
1 la nk for several month left last
week for Hunger, Texas, where he has
accepted u position with an oil com-
pany.
Dr. O. (. Warrlner, Chlroprncli.r.
leaves this week for Kt. ImiIm to take
some special work In the The St. l.oni
College of Physicians and Surgeons,
lie will return In the early summer to
resume ills practice here. In his
absence he leaves a copatcnt Chiro-
practor In bis present nfhVe.
Heating Stoves and Ranges
lit! dMiiiTiWi 1
C. C. Cull Icol t has cold Ills reside
on North (lidding Street to Miss.,
Jlallle Mnssenglll of Tcxtm Mr
Calllcott Is planning to build a modern
home hi the spring.
Joe, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clark,
who has Just returned from a' Naval
training station, was brought to town
Monday mid sent to Clovls and placed
in the City Hospital for treatment.
Joe has had serious suffering' attacks
for several dnys past, and his condi-
tion seemed to somewhat puzzle the
physicians. After his arrival ut the
hospital a consultation was held and
pronounced his trouble as gall stones
and appendicitis, which. In all prob-
ability, will necessitate an operation
before any permanent relief is obtain-
ed Melrose Messenger.
Quecnsware and Glassware
0
We will pay you IS cents per pound
for your hens and 21 cents per pound
for your turkeys. A. I). Austin &
Son. j
County Superintendent Jus. M.
ilieklcy litis been iiiimed us Enroll-
ment ofllcer for the county of Curry
for Hie I 'lilted States Hoys' Working
Reserve.
ltussell Smith, who has been serving
In Hie navy with hcadiiiartcrs ut Sail
Francisco, for tho past year or more,
has returned to Clovls and has again
uceepted u p'isltioii witli linker llros.
Agency. '
A E. Ilumino, the Knight Campbell
Music man, Is unite sick at his home
on Connelly Street this week. He Is
suffering from a severe case of
erysipelas
W. II. Cramer returned tic latter
part of bint week from llklnh'iiiia City
where he has been to attend a meeting
of mnnngci's of the different Long
Kill lumber yards in the country.
Mr. Cramer says he had a giTat trip
nuil Die hireling was a Jirofltnhle one.
He says lumber people all over this
section are predicting much building
activity during the next yenr or two
(i. M. Ilrynn, who has one of the best
Improved stwk farms in Curry ( 'mini,v.
!s reported to have sold one hundred
head of extra high grade coming two
year old heifers for $7.1 per head to
oulslde buyers. This sounds like a
big price for yearlings past but the
writer has bad the pleasure of seeing
Mr. Itryan's entile and can testify that
they lire ,'lop Hoteliers". All of these
heifers were dean while faced, while
mane, straight hacks, heavy b nio mid
ne.ir'y all fat enough for beef. They
looked like s:nne northern registered
herd. Mr. liryan has barn ronm enough
Hint (luring all the snow covered
weather be hud n'l his entile bedded
In his dry bum nod fed henvy. This
herd of enyle certainly shown that it
Imys well o have we J bred sluff and
to take goud cure of them
Mary Lillian Itengiin made the trip
over to Ft. Simmer Friday with the
backet ball learn end staved over
klnfollis there reluming home on
Monday's train.
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"LITTLE MISS IIOQV m"
"Eggs will win the war." That's what Little Miss Hoover
figured out. So she bought dozen hens and wanted
dozen roosters for them, but when she found that mar-
riage certificate wasn't necessary, She paid $1,000 for the
best rooster at the exhibit and eggs were only 35c dozen.
She didn't get by with the egg ranch but she wakened up
the community and caught herself soldier beau.
Also Showing
Admission lilt anil Vk Flus Tax
FIRST NATIONAL DIRECTORS
The First, National llauk has an-
nounced tho following directors elected
recently; W. Harrison, President;
I. Kuykeiiihill. Vice 1'residciit mid
l 'ashler; II Gregg, Assistant t'ash-ler- ;
II Duckworth, Vice President;
IMinn, Vice President;
Miller, Vice President; linker.
I. I.ulknrt, A Helieiirleli, 11.
Ilrlses, h. I.yiin.
S. Sisldeu Curry Comity's
good wheal, farmers has been spending
ihn week doing court duly. Mr. Ned-bu- s
in n large ncreage wheat this
winter and reports It looking fine.
Ho1 lily purchased a eliolee build-
ing site Llebelt aibllllon Monday
through Ilcngnn Land & Cuttle Co.,
mid pin us erect a nlco resilience
right uwuy.
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A Two-Re- el Hack Senaett Comedy
SATURDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 22nd
TRY TO GET IN!
I M. Wish! clowd a deal this week
through Ken gnu Land & Cattle ('., Mr
n 110 acre farm (I miles out for h!s
brother. Hp!
Mr. Dent, stockman from near HI.
V ra In was In Clovis Tuesday transact-
ing business Mr. Kent reports stis'k
dillng nb'cly In bis vicinity.
ir. L. C. Cox purchased n North
Park lot through Keagan Land &
Catllit C. Monday and will hulld on
Hiiino soon
c. i. Cain from the (liady counlry
was a Clovls business visitor Monday.
Mr. Cain Is nn old selller In Curry
Ci'miilv ii ml at one time was on the
flue department In Clovls which he
left some seven years ngo iilnl now
.owns ) splemlld level section of wheat
laml live mill's south of (irmly.'
C. F. Houghton, Melrose. stis'kiunn
was In Clovls Tuesday transuding
Shown at 7:OOR::iM0;ir.
business Mr. Iioiigbton plans to inovo
to Clovls with his family this comliiB
spring muí bsik lifter bis ranch from
lint Alayic City.
Ix-- t The News do your Job Printing
Phone 1)7.
mm tit Ohio, City of Tiledo,l.ucas County, at.
Frank J. t'hrny mnk oath that hIs atnlur parlnur of th firm of K. J.C'hfiiey ft Co., dolnu bunlncKa In Iht City
of ToImIo, Counly unit Otate nrorennlil,
?,T,,.,u'.".l.."nl', ,,rm in py ""t u' fONK IIUNl.HKI IK.IXAIIH for rarli
nuil fvery cusb of Cnlnrrh thai riinnnt ho
niri'il hylhiuae of 11 At, 18 CATA HUHMKDICINK. FRANK j. CIIKNKy.
Rwnrn to before m nní uUmrlbpd In
my thia ill la iluy a) I tormitier.A. n. 1KS6. A. W. Ot.RABdN,
"'"'l Notary Public.
Hull's Cnlnrrh Medicine I tnkin In--ternnlly anil arts IhroiiRh til lllnod on
the Mucous Surfores of the Byatvin. Bi'nJlor teiillmonlnla, free.
V. J. CJIKNKY A CO.. ToMo. O.Rolfl hy nil tlruiritlste. Tic.
Hall e Family Pilla for constipation.
KKWIXO WANTED Of all klhdft
Cull at 113 North Lane Hlrcet. 35-2t-
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Ladies' Spring Suits
Suits
With every express we receive more new Suits, Dresses, Coats, Capes, Blouses, Etc. forour
to-We- ar Department.. The styles are more beautiful this spring than ever before in both color and the
way the garment is made. Now is the time for you to make your selections as we are selling them
very fast.
This season you will find more style,
better quality and the prices less
than the past season. The Coats for
the Suits made the Uox
Straight Cmt. Then have the
Blouse Suits and the Tailored Style.
Some trimmed with Military
Braids, others trimmed with but-
tons. The Skirts the long and
narrow the bottom. They
shown the leading colors for
Spring. The Vriees
$20 up to $75
BLOUSES
Be sure you New Spring
Blouses. We have the. reputation
selling the best Blouse for the least
money any one Clovis. This
Spring going surpass our
previous record.
ItRYAN ITEMS
ground getting
plowing weather con-
ditions favorable funn-
ing.
Quails Clovis moved
brother, Quails' piuco
week.
Hiirmon
drove Arthur Hell's place
Blaoklowor Buinliiy brought
lionm wagon loads kafflr
liomlK.
Velum Pukn tnotlyr,
visiting
Hiitnrdiiy afternoon.
Messrs. Josso IJIuck
ACT.
MAPCUI-.IUT- CLARK
.vi.ifílo IWivor
MARGI'ERITE CLARK
"LITTLE MISS HOOVER"
medal
day!
Marguerite Chirk
would
She's trying Hoover,
country
nwful thought
would
paid 11,000 rooster
down
Marguerite Clark
"Mttlo Hoover,"
dnltghtful story
Muck Sennett Comedy Lyceum,
Saturday night, February .2nd.
finish
Capes
FEBRUARY
We have just received a shipment of
the Dolman Cape these are
the newest (larments shown for n
wrap, and will be the leaders for
Spring. We are showing them in
the following colors Tan, Bose,
Copen; BooUie, Navy and Hanna.
We also show a line of Short Sport
Coats. Brices on these Coats and
Capes range from
$20 up to $65
Middies
.lust received a complete line of new
Middies for Ladies and Children,
dust the thing for the school irl.
Prices are reasonable. We sell
the Jack Tar Middy.
continue sowing wheat. presume
H. K. IIHI motored to Clovis Monday
for tho purpose of securing nomo seed
oiil m which lie Intends to now.
Krcd WiiImoii was having nomo
trouble with hi Jit noy In our neigh-horhoo-
Sunday, ho wiik looking out
,"ir some horses.
very
S propio aro Imrrowlnj? laud
which was down to wheat Just lioforo
tho last snow. Tho soli Ik hard to u
doplh of nit Incli or ho and In c racked
very hudly. It In thought thin will
hreak the crust nnd assist tho wheat
In (inning up. Enrly sown wheat I
well up nnd doing moderately well
Miss Dormán observed St Vnlentluo
day liy presoiillng to each of her pupils
n neat little vnloiitluo with an nppro-prlal- o
verso thereon.
Itev. O. W. (lies T.1II preach nt
Itryii ii church on Sunday February
2:trd nt 11 o'clock n. m. Everybody Is
asked to come and hear him.
I. 8. S
WIFIKS CIGARS WELCOME
"Tomón iw'h my birthday and I
shall get tho usual very welcome box
of cinara from my wife."
"Welcome? Hugh! til lot you
throw them nway."
"Not much, I don't. I give them to
my friends. They reiiieinlr tho hor-
ror, and biter when I offer them it cigar
that's really good they pass. I tell
you wife's gift Is dosens of dollars in
my pocket every year." Boston
Poland's Lona-Lot- t Crown.
When the Frussions took possession
Of Cracow, In 1704, the Polish king
dom ceased to exist. The king o(
rmssla coveted tho trndltlonnl din-dcr- a
of Poland's kings for hli own
adornment. It had, however, dlsnp.
penrcd mysteriously, nnd tho Prussian
king wns bulked of his wish. In Janu-
ary, 1014, seven months before tin
world wnr broko out, during n sever
itorra, lightning struck a stately elm
closo to the city nnd brought to light
a secret trensure which bad lain bur-
led nt Its roots for 123 years, the !ontf
lost crown of Polnnd.
Scenery on the Way.
Writing homo from France a St
Louis soldier snysi
VTho flrRt dnys out I wns seasick
Inter I wns homesick, bnt before th
end of tho trip I wns fooling fino.
"There was a negro battalion In the
fore pnrt of tho tdilp and a white on
aft I think I saw every kind of a Cat
on (he way across,"
THK CLOVIS NEWS, 20, 1919.
New
THE OIL MAN'S SONO
Down nt Tallinn on tho Suiitn Fe,
They have carboniferous soil;
Willi shales ami rock Sllnrian
That taste and smell like oil.
They have anticlines and monoclines,
And Devonian domes too hoot;
Without if siiiKtc. fold or fault,
Whore blow outs used to shoot.
So full of gas are wells (and men)
For miles hoth up and down,
That now it Is against the lnw,
To Hcraft'h a match In town.
Virgil Moore
CIVIL SEKV1CE EXAMINATION
An exnmluntlou for tho position of
clerk 111 the post offh-- will bo held In
this city on March 8, HUD.
ApplhtintH must be citizens of the
Euilcd States, between tho ages of 1"
and 15 years ou the ditto of the ex-
amination.
Applicants must be physically sound
and male applicants must lie not less
than 5 feet 4 luchos In height In hare
Wl and wvUtli not, Vs than V--'"
pounds without overcoat or bat.
Kor application blanks nnd further
Information address
HEN E. MOSS,
Local Secretary, Hoard of U. S. Civil
Service Examiners, Clovis, M.
Rl RAL CARRIER EXAMINATION
Tho United Slates Civil Service
Commission has announced nil exam-
ination for the County of Curry, N.
Méx., to he held nt Clovis, on March
S, HMD. to ll'd the position of rural
carrier at Toxico nnd vacancies that
muy later occur on rural routes from
other post oftlces In the above-mentio- n
ed county The examination will be
open only to innle clt'.xeiis who are
iielunlly domiciled 111 the territory of
n post of Ileo In tho county and who
Incet tho other requirements set forth
In Form No. 107. This form nial up
plication blanks may be obtained
from tho oftlces mentioned above or
from the T'n'ted States Civil Service
Commission iif Washington. D. C
Applications should lw forwarded to
the Commission nt Washington nt
practicable date.
Kemp nnd Quality nro synonymous
nsk for either nnd you get the otbor
Next t i no call one nine.
.?:r;r.rtrrrr'nrinTrf"T-!';n-- j
Dresses
Silk Dresses in the New Spring
shades, siieU as Flesh, Rose, Copen,
Navy and Black, in Georgette, Crepe
de Chine and Satin. Some arc trim-
med with beads, others have the
embroidery trimming. Prices range
$18 up to $35
Ladies' Collars -
We have received some very new
styles in Collars and Vertees. They
are in the Organdy and Georgette
and Tricolett. These are exception-
ally good this season. The Prices
are
$1.00 up to $5.00
NATIONAL BANK RESOURCES
BREAK AIX RECORDS
The Comptroller of tho Currency
has aiithoiiKcd the following state-
ment :
The resources of tho national banks
of the country, nt the lust call, Novem
ber 1, HUH. ii( rdlng to reports Just
c piled, amounted to $l!),MM.4O4.00O.
and exceeded by $t.2tkS,207,0tH the
greatest resources ever liefore shown,
the previous liicliwaler mark having
boon" attained on November 20, 1817,
The Inórense In resources over the pre-
ceding statement of August 21, HH S
was l,777,7M),0OO.
The growth In the resources of the
uutlonul bunks in the lust live yciir
has Doeu greater than the Increuso
which took place In the preceding
twenty-fiv- e years.
The resources of tho national bunks
now exceed by more than a billion
dollars the combined resources of nil
the State bunks, savings bunks, prí-
valo banks, nnd trust companies of
the country as bite as June, 1010, and
are within .one billion dollars of the
combined resources of nil other banks
nnd trust companies, as shown by their
reports of June, 1017.
The resources of tho national banks
of tho L'nlted States r.t this time ex- -
the aggregate resources of tho
mi t tonal banks of Issue of England,
the Dnimilou .of Canada. France, Italy,
tho Netherlands, Norway, Swelen,
Denmark, Japan nnd Oermaiiy, nil
combined, us shown by .their latest
available reports.
During the year WIS there was no
fu lluro of any national bank In nny
Slato east of the Kooky Mountains,
mid only one failure In Hie rutin1
country a small bank In California.
There hns been no such Immunity from
failure as this since lS7(k when there
were only l.tl.TO national banks lu the
l'nlted States, with total resources of
l.filt) million dollars, us compared
w:tli 7.7Ó4 national banks nt this time,
with combined resources of 10.821
million dollars.
IT TO TUB DOCTOR
"Anything I can do for you?" nsked
the surgeon as he passed the bed of n
smiling but badly wounded soldlcl-- .
"Yes, doctor, icrhnps you enn toll
mo something I'd very .much like to
know."
"Flro nway," replied tho doctor.
"Well, doctor, whoji one doctor doc-
tors nnotber doctor, c1iks the doctor
doing he doctoring doctor (ho other
diH?tor like the other doctor wauts to
Silks
Silk Foulards for Spring in the lead-
ing colors are shown here. Also a
nice line of Fancy Stripes and Plaids.
We have our new Plain Taffetas,
Messalines and Georgette in all
Spring colors. We invite you to see
our new line of Silks.
New Spring
Ginghams
Toil de Nord, Bed Bose and Gold
Bond Ginghams for Spring. We
have them in a complete range of
New Spring Patterns. The Prices
are
25c, 30c and 35c
36 inch Percales at 35c yard.
bo doctored, or does the doctor doing
the doctoring doctor the other doctor
like tho diK-to- doing the doctoring
wants to doctor him?" Pittsburg
Chronicle Telegraph.
COl'XTV AGENTS
AND THEIR WORK
(From Mutual Messenger)
What uie County Agents?
County Agents, are Joint officers of
the U. S. Dept. of Agrlcblture and tilt-mil-)
of practical farm expeniuoe au I
agricultural colleges. They must be
scientlilc (ruining, preferably agricul
tural college graduates. County Agents
ii t o employed to work with i '.mntrs
for the Improvement of ugrloidlnre
and the betterment of living conditions
ou tho farm. They are to agriculture
what efficiency exports aro to manu-fiicturlu- g
and business. Generally ench
County Agent serves ono county, heuce
the mime, County Agent.
How does a County Agent go about
bis work?
A County Agent spends most of his
time with fanners nt work on their
farms and In attending local meetings
of farmers. He helps to solve specific
and Individual farm problems, and
gives practical demonstrations nnd
advice on crops, seeds, soils, fertiliz-
ers, dairying, livestock, horticulture,
farm Mechanics, mnrjecting, etc., etc.
It Is h'M duty to work out on tho fitrui
the practical application of the agri-
cultural learning and w isdom of the
college laboratories and agricultural
experiment stations, which heretofore
has not been so nvnllable to nor read-
ily understood by a grout majority of
fanners.
Few Statistics
During WIS Eight Hundred Ninety
Throe (SIKH vlsltis were made to
i farmers. 2200 peoplo called nt the
County Agent's ofllce for Information.
County Agent participated In WO
meetings. Attendnnee nt these meet-
ings wns 7,'JOl. Traveled 10,000 miles
by nutouiolille. Helped to organize 7
Hoys and tilrls Clubs; 20S members.
Published 52 anieles on agricultural
subjects. Started tho Curry County
Farm Hnrenu News, a small paper
dealing With local agricultural prob-
lems, beneficial to the fanners of Curry
County. letters were sent to 1,5:10
farmers on ngrieulturul subjects. 4
Extensión schools were held' in the
Comity, with an attendance of 2.3S5,
During the fall of 11)18, through the
efforts of the County Agent and Farm
Hureau, about JIO.OOO.OO whs loaned
to the farmers for the purchasing of
seed wheat. 35 canning demonstra-
tions were held In the County and ap-
proximately 30.000 quarts of fruid
and vegetables have been canned In
the County. Demonstrations buver
been given on tho control of smut In
the uonsaccbarlne sorghums. 3UO
acres included In the demonstration
resulting in nn Increased yield of four
bushels per acre. Resulting In a snv-ü- ig
of J1.7I0.00. I! room corn smut,
iou .ores lu the demonstration, re-
sulting In a saving of $2,200.00. The
whcilt smut control about 12.800 bush-
els wore treated lu 1018, which result-
ed In about 20,000 aeres being sown
with treated seed. Tho losses due t
hog cholera during the winter of
1010-1- 7 were approximately $12,000.00.
Losses uueNto this discuse In WIS
$100 00. This difference wns due to
the proper vaccination Introduced by
Agent. In W17 vury little fultb yusi
manifest In the liovernmeut Blucklvg
Vaccine. County Agent gave out 0,000)-doses- .
In 1)118 25,100 doses were dis-
tributed to stockmen resulting in the
saving of at least SOft of the normal
loss due to tills disease. 125 people
were given assistance In home garbea
work.
COl'LDVT HOLD 'EM BACK
V "It nr.a tlio Amertc.iu Impetuosity?
that won the war," says General
M:ivt!i. "t.'n'.y tho other day I re-
ceived a letter from a brother officer
recounting an incident that exphtluHt
the spl.'lt with which our boys cleaned!
up over there.
"Seems tiiiit during an advance one
of our companies got away ahead or
the lest of the line and was In dancer
of entilado lire from the German mit-eb- liie
gun. A major galloped up ami
demanded of Die captain:
" Why don't you hold your niou
buck? Can't you see the risk you'rt
running?'
"'Yes, Mr,'- admitted tho cnpttiiui
'but how ca;; I hold them back when
the whole German army can't!"
A SI CCESSITL MAN'S ADVICE
These were Marshall Field's "TwelveJ
Things to Remember":
The value of timo; the succew eC
perseverance; tho plea-m- o of work-
ing; tho. worth of character ; tin
power of kindness; the liitluenco of
example; tho obllgntwn of duly; tho
wisdom of ecoiiDmy ; the virtue oC
iatlencc the Improvement of talent
and the Jjv of originating.
XKVT8, KSDAY,
BDRWASTI AMD II 0
MM'l",iMIMIil''l''ll''''lfcJ - - - - T t T"nr Ttt Mirg mm ii ir iiiMn m iim - nr-- f
The oil business is perhaps considerably the biggest money making business
the world today. Too many people are making good money out of the business and doing it hon-
orably, legitimately and easily one not to invest.
One should be very careful, investigate fully, when making an oil investment.
The Burk-Eastlan- d Oil Co. has a lease right up among the big producing wells in world-famou- s
Burkburnett oil field. It don't seem possible that we could fail to bring in big producer. We
also own 35-acr- e lease in the Ranger-Eastlan- d oil field. Every stockholder shares in the Burkbur-
nett lease and one well to be drilled and in the 35 acres in the Ranger-Eastlan- d field. C. C. Baker
is Sec-Trea- s. of the company which assures everyone of an absolutely square deal.
ID)
What Oil Wells are Worth
The estimated value of an oil well averages about
1.250.00 eaeli barrel per day production. For instance,
a 100-barr- cl oil well estimated to be worth $125,000; a
1.000 barrel oil well is estimated to be worth $1,250,000.
Figured at 2.00 per
A 25-barr- el Oil Well Earns per year $ 18,P.59.40
A 50-barr- cl Oil Well Earn per year 5,468.75
A 100-barr- el Oil Well Earns per year 68,4:57.50
A 200-barr- el Oil Well Earns per year inG,87ó.OO
A 500-barr- cl Oil Well Earns per year 40,4:57.50
A 1,000-barr- el Oil Well Earns per year 684,:75.00
10.000-barr- el Oil Well Earns per year .. 6,843,700.00
Fortunes From A Small Investment
A few examples out of thousands.
$100.00 invested in the following companies paid as
below
f 100.00 invested in Kern River Co. $ 8,000.00
$100.00 invested in Pinal Oil Co J". 10,800.00
$100.00 invested in New Oil Co 3,900.00
$100.00 invested in Imperial Oil 4,000.00
$100.00 invested in Peerless Oil 4,300.00
$100.00 invested in Fullerton Oil Co. 6,180.00
$100.00 invested in Carbon Oil Co. 6,400.00"
$100.00 invested in Kern Oil Co. 4,500.00
$100.00 invested in Christo Oil Co 4,500.00
$100.00 invested in San Joaquin Co. 5,700.00
$100.00 invested in Co. 1 16,000.00
$100.00 invested in Home Oil Co. 40,000.00
$100.00 invested in imperial Oil Co. 4,500.00
$100.00 invested in Paraffin Oil Co. in 10 yrs pd. 492.000.00
$100.00 invested in Oil Co. 80,000.00
$100.00 invested in trapshooter 40,000.00
$100.00 invested in Contrail Oil Co 45,000.00
F. M. Butler, bank clerk at Floydada, Terns, and his
mother invested $250.00 in Fowler Ño. 1 at Burkburnett,
and it is reported that they have refused $37,500 for their
interests.
1PM77 TJfTñiUrn
mil mj
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stock in which is now worth $12.000.1)0 to the $100 shares.
Dividends of Burkburnett
Since August 1, 1918
Hammond No. 1 226 per cent
Col' m ,,cr mit.
Vindicator p25 per cent
Hammond No. 2 l("x per cent.
Walker '
,.r (.t.ntWichita Oil & (Jas 25 per cent
Couch-Winfre- y io) percent
Floydada .... 4CK) per cent
'?
-
50 per cent
Marine nr() per eent
And scores of other companies.
Quotations of Some Shares
Selling at Par 3 Months Ago
Helen Mizabeth piir 100
Jiig Jiurk
Weowna
Fowler Farm
Jacks Kobie
liurk Bridge
Van Clevis
Couch-Winfre- y
Perry Browning
liussell Sanderson
Vindicator
Wichita S
Block
1 3
Columbia
liig Pool
And many others.
Now 650
100 M)
10 1(X)
100 16,000
100 800
100 ,"i(K)
100 500
loo ;55o
100 2ÍM)
ioo :',(H)
100 400
100 200
100 :!(K)
100 245
ioo :?5o
ioo :ro
100
.17;,
Never in the history of this country has such an oilfield been discovered. Practically every well drilled in this field t ail tv, ra .per cent. The number of dry holes can almost be counted on the fingers of one hand. New wells are started daily and producing wells are brought' in
almost daily, meaning millions of dollars to the stockholders. The field in August, 1918, with one well, today there are almost 500 derrick in the fieldInvestments of only $100 have as high as $17,000 in six short months. Millionaires have been made in days. Fifteen minute's ago is considered
ancient history in this wonderful town of the Men have taken chances and made fortunes while slow minded people have looked on
We are offering some stock for sale here. We firmly believe tfoit who invests with makeuaswiU big money on the investment. Call at oui
office (Baker Bros.) and let's talk this matter over. If you call write or wire us for particulars.
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MOTIIKKS-I- MW AKR REI.OVED
I (Fly Helen Ranstcad Robinson)
I (From Mutual Messenger)
"No, I do pt oujojr tho mother-In- -
law Juke," Mid tbe quiet num. "My
mol her li a mother-ln-luw.- "
When I reíd this Item lu tho Janu-
ary Issue of Tlio Modern Woodman I
fflt tt ouce you should receive fl word
of appreciation. I do not like tho
mother In law Joke, Ikviuum! I
burn a uiotlier In law whom I lovo ns
much an a daughter mi lovo her own
mother. I was motherless when 1
married. We began housekeeping in a
amull city. My husband's people lived
two mile away. Ills mother came to
aeo ua the dny we returned from our
In lef wedding trip. Our house had
been rented, and eruted furnilnro was
In It walling to he unpurkeil mid plac-
ed ns noon an thu Iioumo could Ik
olea ned. We hud engaged a compet-
ent woman to clean and Intended to
do our own nettling, a wo could not
afford a regular hired girl. It hud
been planned to tako our meals at a
rcstaurunt' until tho house was In
shape. My htiHlmud hud three days
left of hlx vacation, during, which
time we expected to put up tho cur-
tain, lay tho ruga and place tho
Early tho drat day, while the
woman whb cleaning floor ' and wo
were Just commencing to uncrato, a
boy came from tho alore aaylng the
owner hud been called away hy the
lesln of a married daughter and my
husband wua needed at once to tuke
chaige of affairs at the atore. Just
at this time when I did not feel equal
to the tank of going ahead nnd aettllng
thing alone, my hiwbund's mother ap-
peared. Hlie Bald alio waan't rery
Imsy and bad Just C"u, 1b t0 nolP-8h-
aoon had on an apron. She. never
even auggeated that I do thli or abo
do that. I was surprised because I
hnd heard aho waa great on "running"
thing and esp"eted lie would begin
to "boss." Quietly she wont Into the
kitchen and begnu getting order out of
chaos. I had (trended the kitchen tho
moat of all, but by tho timo I had put
I the dlulug-roor- a In ' something like
order (a boy had conic from tho atora
lo uncrato und help place articles),
dio hud tho kitchen splc-un- d span, and
iiggcsted that as slio hnd brought a
musket of cooked provisions, we uiiiko
'offec and have lunch at the house
of bothering to change our dress-o- a
and go to the restaurant. Will hnd
come from tho atore after us, but all
preferred to eat at the bouse. Night
came before tho upstairs bad been
FEIIRIARY
The First National Bank
--With resources ol over Three Quarters of a Million dollars, invites
you to be one of it's customers.
WE DON'T HKL1EVK IT'S NECESSARY FOR US TO ADVERTIRE
THE FACT THAT WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN TO OUR CUSTOMERS,
for you all know tbo "OLD FIRST NATIONAL" loaned Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars 1o the people in Curry County last summer "WHEN
THINGS LOOKED BLUE" in addition to what we already had loaned out,
and when most every other hank in t:ic country was trying to collect.
WE try to just run along and take care of our customers all the time and
not get "HOT OR COLD" just because the weather changes a little. IT'S A
HANKS DUTY TO HELP THE PEOPLE WHEN TIMES ARE HARD, and
we believe you can find out how we do business by talking to some of our
customers.
W. II. Vice Pres.
I). W. Vice Pres.
C.
W. I.
touched und as I waa too tired to
thliik of trying to do anything more
after supper, you may know I wua
pleased when my motlie n law d
that we all go "out homo" o
supper aud stay all night, saying
wo could have a good night's rest, an
early breakfast and their automobile
would get ua back on tho Job In time
for Will to help place aouio of the
heavier things before going to the
atora And tbat blessed woman Juat
stayed by mo until we were ns snug aa
a bug lu a rug, (hen she slipped away.
That is the way she has been always.
Coming Id qulwtly, Just ns a tnntler
of course to help me over the hard
days. Hho never has "bossed" or
"preached" nnd never even "advised"
unless I have asked her opinion. I
did not know how to cook, except (lie
simple dishes. Slio did not thlnjc this
anything hut said she didn't . know
enough to even boll wntcr when she
was married. Then she would send
the automobile In for mo moruinga,
saying alio. was tfolng to bake nnd
would I come out and we would do
our baking together. Although I knew
better, that dear woman always gave
mo the impression that I was really
helping her when together we baked
pies and cakes and bread and cookies.
They would run In aftor Will at noon
and those dnya out at his mother'!
were hanpy ones for me. By the time
the flrat baby came I hnd become a
aood cook. Will once Bald I could
cook better than his mother, but I
'made him take that back. I knew
i little about motherhood aud nothing
about the care of babies. Tbe dear
woman Just came to my bedside like
the ministering angel she was. I can
not Imagine what I would have done
without her. Never obtrusive, never
a "visitor," she Just seemed to glide
lu when moat needed, and when she
left our little homo I always wished
slio could have stayed a little longer.
jOur first bah', a great boy now, nnd
his two sisters nro big enough to help
me In the work, but "Grun'um" holds
a big place In their hearts and noth-
ing would hurt mo more than to have
one of our llttlo children becomo
of her rreat unselfish sor- -'
vice of love. Can you wonder that It
Ignites on me when I read or hear one
'
of the conrso Jokes at tho expenso of
'that dearest person on earth, the
'
mother-I- law? Can you also wonder
!
when I My that the one passu go of
'Scripture moat treasured by me are
'
the words of Ruth to Naomi, ber
'
mother-in-la-
Entreat me not to leave the, or to
return from following after thee; for
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Cashier
whither thou gocst, I will go, and
whero thou lodgest, I will lodge: thy
peoplo shall be my people, and thy God
my Uod : where thou dtest, will I die,
and there will I be burled: the Lord
do so to me, and more also, if ought
but dentb part thee and" me,
REASONS AMnTTEl)
There is no reason for not carrying
life Insurance. All reasons demand
that a innn must curry life
when a man makes excuses he ad-
mits the reasons.
Take the case of tho man who can't
buy Insurance until ho gets his home
paid for. Who's going to pay for that
home if ho dies? Or the mini who has
no one to look after him when he grows
lo old ago aud financial dependency?
Or the man who Just can't afford it.
What could his wife nnd children af-
ford If his Income should stop? They
couldn't afford to eut. Grit.
The flu epidemic hns taken more
lives- - from the United States than did
thu war.
Now tb.pt tbe war Is over let's get
busy.
.
FOR BALE Cash or terms to suit
Four room plastered house 802
North Calhoun St Also 207 South
Merrlwethor St See J. 8. Fltxhugh,
Office 101 ft North Main St, phone 44.
Home phone 13. 12-1- 2 tfo
The "CoBt of Building" is cheaper
than the "Coat of Wulttng." This la
the year of Construction aud
are you going to be one of
tho wise ones and build. Phone one
nine.
Let The News do your Job Printing
-P- hone 07.
fists of Ohio, City of T)lJo,
Lucas County, is.
Frank J. Chens mnkoi oath that he
la senior partner of the firm of V. 3.
Cheney & Co., doing business In t lie City
of Toledo, County ami state aforesaid,
and that unid firm will nay the sum ol
ONE HUNDRED DoiT.ARH for each
and every case of Catarrh that rannct tie
cured hy the use of H ALL'S CATAHKli
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHKNKV.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my pruoonc, this St h day of December,
A. D. US1 A. W. GLKABON,(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine la taken In-
ternally and nets through the Blood on
the Murom SurCacn of the System, Bend
tor teniimonl.ili, free.
F. J. CHUNKY CO., Toledo, O.
MM by all druirrlats, lie.ball's Family nils for constipation,
II. A. MILLER, Vice Pres.
C. A. SCHEURICII
J. B. BRISCOE
M. L. LYNN
IT
UON. a F. WHITT1NGT0N HAS
GAINED TWENTY POINDS B
TAKING TANLAC WANTS TO
HELP OTHERS.
One of the latest additions to the
long list of prominent men in public
life, who hnvo endorsed Tanluc, is the
name of lion, I,,K. Whlttinijton, Judge
of the Kolston Court, South Omaha,
Nebraska. In relating his experience
Willi tho medicine, Judge Whlttlugton
su Id :
"The result s I have obtained from
Tanlac seem wonderful to me. Before
I began taking It, my health was
broken In many waysT" My liver was
all out of fix, I was habitually con-
stipated and bilious, i was so fright-
fully d'r.ay most of (lie time, that I
could not stoop over for fear of fall-
ing. My kidneys were out of order
and I hnd fearful pains In the small
of my back;. I could cat but my food
dlil me no good. Sleep failed to rest
me nnd I felt tired and wornout all
the time, I hnd been In this condition
for a year and waa becomelng badly
worried as nothing seemed to reach
my case. ,
"I had fallen off twenty pounds In
weight as a result of my troubles, but
I have gained It all hack by using
Tanlac and have never felt better In
my Ufe I felt like a new man before
I finished my first bottle. I took five
bottles and now I haven't an ache or
pain and am finding great I eat like
a farm hand, sleep like a log and get
up In the morning feeling fino. I
gladly give this statement for what It
may bo worth to others who are try-
ing to And relief."
.
Tanlac la sold In Clovls hy Mcnrs
Pharmacy, In Tcxleo by Hod Cross
l'harmncy, and In Melrose hy Irwin
& PooL (Advertisement.)
NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that the Man-de-
Clothing Company of Clovls,
New Mexico, hns sold Its stock and
business, to the Mandell Clothing and
Dry Good Company, ' Incorporated,
and that all those having claims
agnlnt the former partnership, should
present them to tbe corporation for
payment and tbat alt bills due tbe
former firm, should be paid to said
corporation.
MIKE MANDELL,
' ALBER VOIIS,
2 0 4tc A. MANDELL.
NOTICE
While the tax assessor will be at
your precinct on the day advertised
It Is not necessary for you to wait
until he comes there to render your
taxes as some seem to have an Idea.
The assessor or an assistant will be
glad to take your rendition at any
time at the turt house in Clovls, and
you nre Invited to call and look after
your rendition any time that you are
in town. This will be much better
than waiting until the la iilnute nnd
possibly overlooking the matter.
GEORGE ROACIL
Tax A essor.
TEUTON TREACHERY
WAS COSTLY
(From Mutual Messenger)
Grim faced, begrimed and stained,
after several days of dcbperatd, con
tinuous battle, a platoon of marines
was firing rapidly, but calmly and ac
curately, at the Hun ranks.
The foe's numbers were In the ma
jority, but the sea soldlor's lire was
proving speedly evening.
Suddenly the Huns droimed their
rifles and cried "kameradl"
The marines waited for the
derlng enemy to spprocb. When the
foe came within 200 yards, their first
lines dropped. They had been drag
ging machine guns by ropes attached
to their belts.
About 80 marines fell before their
comrades, with yell of rage and re--
Tcnge, surged forward. The bayonet
let not a Hun survive.
This is another example of Teuton
treachery. It Is told by an officer and
two members of the platoon now In a
hospital.
VttTtttTHOMAS W. JONES
Veterinarian.
200 West Otero Street.
Phone 45. Clovia, N. M.
$ DR. C. O. WARRINER
CHIROPRACTOR
Office five blocks west of
Lyceum Theatre
121 North Lane St
Piioxia im
44 44444Dr J. B. Westerfield
Physician and Surgeon.
Office over 8unshlne Shop
Office Phone 231. Residence 20944 4
DR. H. E. GIBSON
OSTEOPATH
Treats all diseases, both acute and
chronic. Office In New Tile
building on corner north of Fire
Station aud east of Lyceum
theatre.
Office phone 383. Residence 300.
Clovls, New Mexico.
4444
J. FOSTER SCOTT, Jr, IS).
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Special attention Eye, Bar, Neee
and Throat
Office Over Sunshine Shop.
Office Phone 40 ; Res. Phone II
Let The News do your Job Printing
Phone 07.
REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS
Nino ranging ln ago from 10 months to two years. Big fellows,
big boned, well marked, In fine condition. Bee them before you buy.
CRAIG & HUNTER, Breeders
TKXICO, NEW MEXICO
Repair
Work
I mi now iorated on Main Street two
doors north of Kendull Dry Goods Co.,
and am prepared to do all kindi of
Watch, Clock and general repairing.
All work guaranteed.
Wilsonian Clock
& Jewelry Co.
PHONE 456
Two Doors North of Kendalli
O. T. WILSON, Prop.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
sr IIRAKD. A
W9
Indies I Aik yur
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I'MIl ID lira ami Voidloirt, teieI will. ltlu
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
In 1848 Sir Arthur Qarrod proved
thnt in gout ( nleo true in rheumatism )
there is deficient elimination on the
part of the kidneys and the poisons
within are not thrown off.
Prot. H. Stranss attributes a gouty
attack to the heaping np of poisons
where there is an ahnndnnfn nl nri
acid which is precipitated in the joints
mm mifBiiiB, selling up inflammation.
Before the attack of gout or rheu-
matism therfl il omntimfH. honilfiftlia
or what is thought to be neuralgia, or
rneuiDuuo conauions, sucn as lumbago,
pain in the back of the neck, or sciatica.
As Prof. Strauss says, " The excretion
of uric acid we are able to effect by
exciting diuresis." Prink copiously of
water, six or eight glasses per dav.'hot
water before meals, and obtain Xnurio
tablets, double strength, for (0 cts., at
the nearest drug store and take them
three times a dny. If you want a triol
package send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids' Hotel, Bufíulo, N. Y.
"Anuric" ( anti-uric- ) is a recent dis-
covery of Dr. Pierce and much more
potent than lithia, for it will dissolve
Ufic acid us hot tea dissolves sugar.
Plains Buying
Selling Assocition
Phone 92 and 40
BUSINESS IS GOOD
Become a member of this associa-
tion and get the 4 'Velvet" that goes
with the ownership of the business.
Trade with us any way. Whether
you are a member or not your sup-
plies will be no more than if you were
a member, only in the latter case you
'don't get the velvet see?
Come in and let us explain.
FOR YOUR GOOD WE ARE HERE
GROCERIES, FEED, OILS, OAS,
COAL, IMPLEMENTS, WIND
MILLS, CASINOS, TUBES, ETC.
Plains Buying & Selling Association
Phone 92 F. B. Payne, Manager
Your Bank -
We are always glad to have people refer o this
Institution as "THEIR BANK" and we try to live up
to the standard that you expect of your hanking
institution.
Always ready to serve with ample
resources to take care of your wants.
THE
CLOVIS NATIONAL
BANK
Capital $25,000.C0 Surplus $25,000.00
Prompt Job Printing at the News Office
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SOLDIER'S LETTER
The following letter from a Clovls
soldier boy to Mrs. A. II. Austin of
this city proven IntercHting:
Rich. Germany, Dec. 30, 'IS.
Dear Mrs. AilHtln
I um writing you aguln, I wrote you
a card hint nlKht iMMldea writing your-wi- f
and MInh Ioiio in acknowledgment
of your card. I um going to send you
and lone some Dutch Houveniera In
remeinhercnee of the war, ax for my-
self, I don't wunt any aouvejiler, ho I
won't lmvo a couple of trunks full
when I get hack. My wardrolie will
eoiidlHt of what I will have on and my
railroad ticket. I'm no used to travel-
ing without the usual HCcomodntioiiM
of a suit caoc or two, and a trunk, that
I will look upon sueh tilinga un that
a luxuries beyond my means. I guess
it was a Merry Xmus In tho states, it
should have lieen u'nyway. It was for
everybody here because It was a great
deal more merrier than It might have
been, even though wo didn't have
turkey Hint other .things that malic
fotos think they're enjoying them-
selves. I guess tho news aliout
was received with sume
celebra t Ion. but you can Imagine the
way the soldiers received It. The
most 0111111111111 thing yo;i UNod to bear
over here was: "If I get back to the
state." Now it's "when I get back to
the slates." The whole thing Is we
used lo hope ami triM llmt wmiM
get back, now we fee1 sure of gel'lnir
back.
I never did tell you my experiences
"over here" so I will proceed. I can't
give dates fur the good reason I can't
remember them I don't know whether
It's summer or winter any more. I
left the states on April (Ith at Hulm!.-
en, N. .7., I was elcbt days on Hie
water and arrived at Hrosf, Frunce.
I sttayed there about three days wh"ii
I was loaded ill u box car They put
us 10 i to a Utile Wlr aliont half
as largo as our box cars In the
stale. We t reveled two iluys ami
one night in this frmnpcd up position,
the only thing In the ear that had room
to go to sleep was my feet ami they
were nsleop all the time. We unload-
ed ut a small village by the name of
Ilraux. We stayed there one month
and while we were thero I was sent
to a musketry school which lasted one
month. The school was at C'hatelon.
Sur-Seln- Frailee. On May the 30th
we hit the line the first time. It was
a soft front, every thing was quiet.
Tho front was Cartheagle, to the right
of Chateau Thlery. Wc were relieved
nfter a week and took trucks to n
town by the name of Raecy, It was In
the rear of Hulean woods whero the
Marines won their famous name for
what they didn't do. We relieved the
Marines and stayed in Ilnlcau woods
six; days while they went buck to
Soccy to reorganize. Then the,'-- riv
lieved us and we went back to Hooey.
Then on July 1st, we took over the
line at Chateau Thlery and were left
there until July .'10! h so you can sec
wo ciiu;!it the i:ttack on the y.'illi and
made our advance up to the ,'IOth.
The (ierniaiis darted their barrage ut
12:00 o'ebs'k on the 11th "midnight"
and lasted until 10 o'clock a. m. next
HV.j
.a.
Ml IWI "11ÍPlí
ta"- "-
MARGUE
M.K; KlfITIC ( I.AItli IN
"i.n n i; miss íioovkk"
We hope that 11 Is more prosper-
ous lh. in any previous year. W. know
It will be more peaceful. The war, of
course, Is over. Hut It's problems are
not. The I'cuco conference, lest Ules to
thul. And .Vi II lov.T. vlri(.u;h to
know, Mays iM b,. m .,i M- Mi juin
:"''-- .''- n't i.r
morning. The Dutch Infantry attack
ed about 4:30 a. m. and came aeross
the river on l'ontoo" bridges and most
of them were either killed by rifle or
machine gun fire from our side licforc
they got across. Our own nrtlller; was
coming buck ut them too. At last after
they killed a good many men on our
line, they got a few across and they
took cover In a wheat field after day-
light The Third Ilattlllon, the Itattilou
I'm in wus so budly shot up they were-
n't fit to male the attack so the first
Battalion from our regiment made the
attack and thy way the Dutch went
tuu'n toward dear obi Jterllu wasn't
slow. Most all of them were killed
More they got back ncross. In one
place where the 4th Infantry of our
division was located they killed soule-thin- g
around 700 Dutch all together.
My company lost Ui men out of u
company of 2ÓO. My Capta In was
knocked (ait am! he was a man from
the word go. Ho was going down to
the line to see how Ills men were mak-
ing out when be was hit. Then after
our 1st llattllon attacked the whole
division kept driving them forward,
we followed them until the 20th so
fast our Hut torios of artillery couldn't
set up so wo had to keep advancing
without artillery protection. Then we
were relieved anil took buck to n town
by name of Treveray, we were back to
rest lyul got rid of the coolies, we had
liilte a collection of them too by the
way. We then went to St. Mihlol
ami were in reserve for that drive.
Then we went directly to Verdun and
trot In thul drive and then Into the
A.L'oline woihI.i. 1 was sent to ofllceis
iniliiliii; school about that time ami I
wus lucky too for my company lost
heavy in the Aru'oi After the Arm- -
isll.'e wus signed the school was ex-
tended six weeks so I cattle back to
my oiilllr It was shot up ho bail
their weren't many old men left,
Then we started hiking and hiked all
the way to the Itbiiie river. That's
where I am now so I guess I'll have
to be closing,
1st Sgt. It. K. McCI.KM.AN,
Co. T 7lh Inf. 1'. S. A. X. V. A. K. F.
Unfortunate Expression.
Although our new war secretary,
Lord Mllner, cannot exactly be said
to shine as a humorist, he can enjoy
a good story against himself, us wit-
ness the following, which he Is fond
of relating.
Some years ago, fresh from hi
South African triumphs, he addressed
an audience of undergraduates ut his
old university.
"We must remember not merely
the beauty of the Individual colleges,
but the beauty of Oxford as a whole.
And whut a whole It Is."
"Hear, hour!" yelled tho varsity
men. "Tes, what a hole!" they
groaned. "What a beastly hole!"
Then It dawned upon Lord Mllner
thnt this wns a sentiment he would
rather have expressed differently.
Pearson's Weekly.
Too Limite-- J a Route.
"Would you object lo marrying a
traveling iii.in?"
"Not If h travels far cnnmih," re-
plied Miss Cayenne. "I couldn't cure
for one of these clinps who puts in all
his time traveling between here and
Baltimore."
For Prompt service on Farm Isatis
see II. F. Young, Clovls, N. M.
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RITE CLARK' 'Utile Mis Hoover
i
''
!
le ni", but our f.ioil ; .in '.:.,.,
.' i
ii si "t:l.. .'iclief; will ('!.,' ' ;n u ror m
eiilert'iliiinent and Incidentally show
you bow you can still curry on. r
hire the l.h 'l ' in i"l reMsli.
II and a Two reel Muck Scnuctt Iu ru-
tin Hint Ciancdy will be prcscntled ut
the Lyceum Theatrm Hal unlay night
February 22nd. Come early or you'll
pi ob: :)iy havo to waft until aliout
8 :II0. .
fTTJ
A r
Can be paid now. Delin-
quent after March 15th.
J. S. MORGAN
Tax Collector
Curry County Treasurer
Magic City Furniture and
Undertaking Co.
(JOHNSON BROS,'
Embalmers and Funeral Directors
LADY ASSISTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE
DayI'hone211 " Night Phone 235
Join the
Woodmen ofIthe
NOW
World
Before the Spanish influenza claims you as its
victim. Old members can take out additional
insurance, the total amount not to exceed
$5,000.00. Assets over FORTY-TW- O MIL-
LION DOLLARS to protect your policy.
For'particulars see me at my effice, 206
W. Grand Ave.
J. C. RAPP,
Diitririct Manager
YOUR LAUNDRY TROUBLES
Why worry about your laundry
when by falling for 48 our mail will
Mil for your nulled clothing and It
will lw returned promptly, nW and
fleaji. u
Clovis Steam Laundry
REAL BUIDILNG
SERVICE
Kvery man who payR us visit before
he builds I Hiire to fort well repaid for
the time he ha uncut. We have bun-dred- it
of building plan covering all
kindH of hillbillies and we give real
practical help nnd BUKROtitloni that cut
the cost of work and material.
Entiiiiiitra gladly fiirnlhlicd and advice
cheerfully given.
Lone Star Lumber Co.
Telephone 211. Clovls. New Mexico
ft
Ladies!
JACKMAN'S
STORE f
VALENTINE PARTY
Mr. Cha. A. Seheurhtji wn charm-hil- t
hostess at a Valentine Tarty Fri-
day afternoon of last week. The dark-i-iiih- I
rooms Were made heautiful with
shaded ml light. Ill the tniini! f
heart which furuMied nmeh pleasure
fur the oecalini. Mr. F. II. Dcrisl
held high score and wiih awarded a
honullfiil HterlliiK heart shape vanity
case Mr. T. E. Deniil. Mr. H. A.
Miller and Mr, Chas. Melton were
contestants for the consolation, a
Sterling wilt and pepper set in a heart
hned. hox. Mr. Melton drew the
lucky iiinnla'r. Satin heart shaped
laixe containing a valeutlne were
favor. The dainty two course lunch-
eon earrlcd nut the Valentino spirit of
heart. The following were recipients
of Mr Hcheurlch'H hoipliallty : Mrs.
Jno. O. l'rllchanl, Mrs. It F. l'lxlcy.
Mr. V. E. Dentil, Mrs. F. H. Herod,
Mr. V. A. Mayhall, Mrs. E. M. Chap-
man, Mí W. II. Duckworth, Mr.
I
New Spring Suits and Coats are now
arriving at our store, you will surely be
pleased with the pretty new styles for
this season. They are beautiful. "
We urge you to Buy Early. The Lad-
ies who really follows fashion mak9
their purchases early. This not only
assures style but assures you a full
seasons wear.
THE HAT SAVES YOU MONEY
John Harry, Mr. II. A. Miller, Mrs.
II. Jefferson, Mr. Kmyer, Mr, fyung-ilo-n
O regit Mr. A. I.. Dillon, Mrs. 8.
A. Jone. Mr ('has. Melton. Mr E.
It. CiishcI, Mrs. Shannon, Mis (irncc
Curtain and Mrs. Wilcox of Pórtale.
4111, NEWS
The big rotary and drop tool rltr
purchased by the Clovl oil Company
pasil thru here the first of the week
enroute fo Tallinn where It I to lie
located somewhere north of that city.
The company official announce that
drilling operation will begin within
the next sixty day and that work will
be prosecuted with diligence. If oil
I disfovcrcil In the Tallinn lleWs, it
will mean much to Clovla.
I.ulher I, Inn who I said to have
mini,, a fortune in laud holding! jit
the Eastland Ranger Held has purolws- -
ed the thousand dollars worth of
stis-- In the .Clovl till company and
will he associated with that company
hereafter Mr. Mini recently sold all
hi stock which he had for sale In a
new Texas company. Eiicourngvinenl
was given him by the Magnolia ooui- -
auy to Invest lu the Tullían Held la
cause of the favorable report of their
chief geologist who followed the struc-tuu- -
there from the Tamplco field.
All of Texas 1.4 said to he oil crazy
and the epidemic I spreading west
ward. In Amurillo Ic.ikcs are mild to
Ih s. Uing at $."iIO.OO per acre and
slock lias .idvnnced from $10.00 pi'r
share. The excitement at Amarillo I
caused by the discovery of a stroni;
tta well across the river uIkmii
'.'7 miles north of that city.
Fur Prompt servir oil Farm I .onus,
seo I!. F. YiMiiiff. Clovis, N. M.
Kemp and Quality are lynonyuicus
ask lor either and you get the other
Next time call one nine.
Tlio U. S. Department of Labor Say-s-
"During the War it was patriotic not to build, now we)
can best show our patriotism by building."
You Jinvt! no doiil)t c.ontpinplatod some additions to your
home or a now lioinc entirely and you will find no better
v time to do this than right now. There is no likelihood
that there will he a deerease in the, price of building ma-
terial for several years, so why not build now and enjoy
the benefits of the new home that you have contemplated
Tor suclra long time.
Let us help you design your new house-- We
can give you many valuable suggestions.
Alfalfa Lumber Company
PH0NE 15 W. B. Cramer, Mgr. CLOVIS, N. M.
Church News
Item of Intrest in Clovla Church
Circle
BAPTIST ( HIK( II SUNDAY
Wo liad a great day at the Baptist
Church tost Sunday. We aro expect-
ing a gi eater une next Sunday, Our
congregations were large ImiIIi morn-llif-
and evening. We dedicated our
new Kullury Sunday morning. We
jiilssed every one of you who were
absent. We want you next Sunday
morning for Sunday Hclionl. Come
help uk swell our attendance to t!i(
400 work.
Hunda y School, 0 :45 a. in. Be there
for the opening service.
Preaching, 11 a lu., subject: "An
Old Fashioned Home." '
Sunbeams, 2:30 p. iu. Let your
children attend tills meeting.
B. V. P. I . f!:30 p. ni. We need all
(he young people an regular attend-
ant1.
Evening worship 7:15. Thin we
1ioh lo make a groat hour. The pastor
will 'lalk: hIhiiiI some local mailers
and happenings, ymi will lie Interested
to hear about some of the doings.
Our music will he extra and varied
Wo hope In have I lie orchestra hoth
lion ix. The pastor will prendí on
"The I .ii Ml Judgment." ('nine tn the
Welcomes! spot In Clovl.
S. I!. (TLI'EPPEIt. PiiHlor.
FIRST PKKSIIYTKXIAN t ill R( II
Vmiii nevt S morn'uu at II
o'cIim'Ic there will he a service at this
church that you 'will like. The H'm.iI.
old.! line lmmc spirit that is in evid-
ence. Hie hearty welcome that Is ex-
tended to all, and the excellent umlc
tlyit we nre having will make you glad
that you came. Kor a special number
the choir will sing an anthem, "lio
Forward, Christian Soldier," The
sermon subject for this hour Is: "The
(iosjad Picture of a True Christian."
Iu the evening at 7 we shall have
the last of our special service for
February The subject for tills ser-
vice Is: "The I.nre of the riisceii."
There will li siHt'lal music at this
wrvlce a!.so. These evening hour of
worship have all been marked with
unusual Interest upon the part of all
who have attended, We hope to hare
the pleasure of welcoming you next
Sunday night.
If you are a Presbyterian who has
lately come to Clovis the pastor ami
the Church will consider It a favor If
you w ill let u know of your coining.
We' want you to feel that this Presby-
terian Church ha a great a welcome
for you as any other Presbyterian
Church hi our land
TED P. llol.l FIELD, Minister.
Sl'NDAY .SCHOOL KO( I.L
Mrs. ('. W. Harrison gave a valen-
tine parly Filday evening of last
wivk complimenting her Sunday
Seliisd class composed of young girls
and the corresponding class coiiisiscd
of the young buvs. Many game and
contest were entered with enthusiasm
and furnished much pleasure for the
young folks. Dainty refreshments
were nerved.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CIH'RCH
Peoples' Church)
We had good nildiences last Sunday
morning and evening. The newly
elected board of ciders and deacons
met following the evening service and
organised by electing C. W. Harrison
chairman for the ensuing year. Tro
I in i i in ry steps me Is'lnu taken for the
Every member Canvass. The Every
.Member Canvass, as Is well under-
stood, gives Every Member the oppo-
rtunity of having fellowship in the
work of (lie church, instead of c min-
ing it to a few, or the head of fairl-llies- .
It emphasizes IhiIIi the privilege
and the obligation of supporting the
bold word.
The ofllcer of the Teaching Service
of the chili eh met lu executive session
tat the home of Mr. Casscl and de-
cided to change the owning hour of
!the morning service from 10:00 to
' It I n lined to dismiss the morn-
ing service at 11 :'.".
i The Young People desire your pres-Jcnc- e
at their meeting at (1:30 each
Sunday evening, both for the gissl you
do them and the good they may do
you. They are entering a friendly
contest with (he 8. E. at Furwell, and
incidentally you- - presence will help
lu this. Come on.
The hour of evening worship and
preaching is 7:30 each Lord's Day.
i( oiue and see and hear.
I. N. JETT, Minister.
In handling contlncment case nn
Osteopath uses antiseptics and anes-
thetics and any other menu that it
found necessary. Dr. II. R. Gllisou.
Winchester Quna and Ainuultlon
HARRYSBOURG COLONY HOVER
Selected S, C. w. hatching ífjíi $I.ÍK per 10
R. WICKS & AGENTS
CLASSIFIED
--: A D S :
RATE
le Per Word Per Issue
FOlt HALE 8. C. While lhorn eggs
for hatching. Mr. II. P. Turner.
:"J1 North 8hcIdon St. --' W ,'tlc
W.'.NTED -- A Xo. 1 salesman to lía li
die our line of tens and coffee. In
Clovl and siiH'ouinUiig territory.
Oialld I'llloll Tea Co., Colorado
Springs, Colo. 2 i:i Ütc
Full SALE About !1."(KI buuiKe of
good Kafllr and somo Cane. Also a
goil three year old nude, See me on
W. II. Donglilon'N iilacc 'J miles south
of Itlaektower. Earl Chamller.
A XI. 1 I A KM in Ala Valley.
liuadalills' Co.. shallow water, close
lo thre atore lo trade for Clovis
property. .lames MadUon Hull, Koiite
A. 1
FOlt SALE- - Duroc Jerseys (lita bred
to farrow In May. fc!."MXi. Four
mile west and six north of Clovis, X
M. J. A. Mathews.
FOlt SALE Egg for hatching, from
mire bred Ferris Leghorns which
lu.vod all winter. A high laying strain
Mrs. J. It. Walker, Ranch 2'i miles
west of town. - tfo
Foil SALE Eight room house near
shop. Also good corner lot. hv
unite 220 N. Meriwether Street, or
phono 125. 2 132tp
(OOD L'NDEUWOOD TYPEWRITER
for ale. Will stand plenty of goml
use yet. Come and get It for ?2T.
Apply at News oftlcc.
LOST OR STRAYED-On- e red white
face four year old " cow. branded
IT Har on right hip. Finder please
noiifv I. T. Misiro or Clovis New. 21 p
l.i 1ST Spare wheel off of Maxwell
car between Clovl and old Latta
ilaeiv 5 tulle northwest of Clovis.
Finder pienso leave at News oftlcc. II.
L. Davenport, Clovl, N. M.
Full SALE House mid two lot on
North PrliKH! Street, one half cash,
balance loss than 20 per month. Post
Oftlcc, Hox "113. phone 427.
Foil SALE Improved ami unimprov-
ed farina in Southwest Missouri In
the Marks, ticneral farming laud,
stiM-- raising, dairying, poultry rais-
ing. Low prices, lila-ra- l terms. Hue
water, lino cilinate and ampio rainfall.
F.uiiuiio E E. Simmons, Avn, Mo.. Hox
224. Dip
WANTED-Solicit- or In your eoinmhii-nit- y
fur subscript ions to statewide
Democratic Paper Liberal Commis-
sions. Write, naming local reference,
to Dally Democratic Publlsnlng Co..
Alluuinenpie, N. M.
Only Successful Blue Flame
Oil Burning Hover on thej Market
Absolutely Wlcklo. Burn coutlnu-all- y
throughout the eufcon without
cleaning. NO ASHES. NO BMOKK,
NO HOOT. Uses little oil. Capacity
.10 to (100 ehicka,
3 The STANDARD Colony Brooder
, Burila Coal, Heir Feeding, sen
latlng, KVEUI.AHTIXU.
V - Buckeye
The bent Incuhntor made.
TUY ONE FOR 40 DAY 8.
Leghorn
SON,
All ilw..
1KK18 WANTED We will buy your
hog. See or rail for us at Dougjitoa
and Reagan' office. Thouia k
McUlnty. 220-4t- p
WHITE LElillOKN E(í(8 From Todi
Ilarren strain, greatest layer, $3.00
per netting of l!i or $.V00 for :I0. Mrs
II. M. Wallace, ! j mile south of round
house. Clovl, N. M. tfo
TAKEN I P A while face heifer calf,
about four or flvo day old. White
1 )a fry, wuith of town. ltp
LOST A small broach, old fashioned
about 3 luche lonth. North Axtell
and Main. Plain (iobl engraved. II
reward. Phone .T.'N.'J.VJ, Mrs. E.
.Millard 3.20 lt:
Foil SALE-Kaft- lr. Maize. Red Top
and Seeded Uililioli Cane Seed. Writ,)
or see i i . i lytic, Knu'e a. icxico,
V. M. 2 20 Up
LOST - Itotween the Santa Fc depot
and lluinphiey Dairy. 2 extra tiro
casings, for a Case car, 33x1. Finder
please notify Robert Humphrey and
iwoiv,. reward.
FOlt SALE-Mix- ed lot of Feterlta,
Maize and Sorghum. Will lie aold
at a bargain If It g' at unco Sen
McCnw on farm nt Itlaektower or J.
D. (iollghtly, Clovl. 220-2t- p
WANTED:
100
MEN and WOMEN
to sell stock. '
Army Men and Officers
APPLY
Either write or call.
PERMANENT POSITIONS.
We are offering lo (lie purcluising
p:ib'lc what wo Believe to lie the unt
extraordinary oil and retliftng proposi-
tion ever put ou lu thia district. W
have $2tM'IO worth of the choicest
lease at Hurkliurnclt which we ara
about to develop. A tjiousaud (1.000)
barrel refinery Is to he built at Burk-biirncl- l.
The capital of the small
company is $4.1,000, and the stock Is
selling at only TEN CENTS A SHARE.
We have gotten out what is recognized
as the llncst and fastest Milling dope
yet used. If you do not know the
business we will trnlu you at our ex
pense.
We give our stock holders a Jiiggcr
r ,n for their money than any of the
other operators. You will make mora
money on this Job In the next thirty
lo sixty day tlmu you ever made in
your life.
our sales kit will convince you thut
the men heading thl concern know
the business and that our thlrty-flv-
(.'!." acres of proven lease are hound
to bring big results. We use the new
rcllniug prisvss and nre a Joint oil and
reilnlng couipeny with only a capital
of Apply early Monday morn-
ing or write. Sale Manager Btj?
Southern Company, 1,101 ' Main St.,
Suite 4 and .1, Fort Worth, Texn.
MONEY TO LOAN On improved city
property or farm. P. O. Bos 202
ltc. Clovis. N. M.
SHOES! SHOES!
We have ptirrliaacd the Cash Shoe
Store and will continue lo fouilmt tlie
business at the same stand, handllne
higji grade laiKes anil Kent' Shoe at
prices you ran afford lo pay. Come
anil visit wilh us ami let us help you
solve the Shoe problem. W't txm flt
you In most any grade of Shoe you
may desire, either for work wear or
for dress occasion.
Cash Shoe Store
F. A. Dillrier, Prop.
Look Out for Qnr Special Bargain Counter
IOUR BUSINESS
GROWS
Because we are serving
our customers. We ,will
giye you 100 percent for
your dollar. Give us a tiial
and be convinced of the
superiority of our service.
W. B. FINCHER, Groceries
Phone 118 Next Door to the Postofflce.
PLENTY
OF MONEY
We have money now to take care
of all the good farm loans we can
get.
C vil
OF APPOINTMENT OF
AND
TO CREDITORS
In the Probate Court of Curry County,
State of New Mexico
In the Mutter of the Estrilo of Ernest
Jordan, Deceased
Not Ire I herehy given, thnt letters
of ininist ration on the óslate of
Finest Jordan, were (rallied
to the liy the Probate
Court of Curry County, State of New
Mexico, on the fith day of
1011).
All persons having claims against
said estate are and required
to exhibit (lie une to the undersigned
ot the office of K E. Howells, her ut- -
.
Biit we can tell
how it will be after
the next Liberty
Band issue.
If you will need a
Loan this Spring
better see us soon.
red tape take
the money home
with you.
UNION MORTGAGE CO.
Main Street Clovis, N. M.
NOTICE
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
deceased,
undersigned
Fcbruurv,
requested
not
No
toruey in Clovis, New Mexico, for nl
lowance, within twelve (12) months
utter inc date of this publication with
necessary vouchers, or they will be
forever barred and prH tided from
any benefit of said estate; or, said
claims may be filed with the Clerk of
said Court.
ated this the Gth dity of February.
11110. -
ETHEL JORDAN, --
M. E. ItOWELLH, Admlnistrntlx.
-
0 .'ftp Attorney.
Let The New do your Job Printing
Phono 07.
For Prompt sen Ire on Farm Loans,
see II. F. Young, Clovis, N. M.
STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marlon Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I wouldhave pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a mostdisagreeable taste In my mouth. If 1 ate anything withbutter, oil or grease, I would spit It up. I began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble. 1 heard
THEDFORD'S
k3
recommended very highly, so began to use It It cured
me. I keep it In the house all the thne; It Is the bestliver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draug- ht acts on
the Jaded liver and helps it to do Its Important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should be In every household for
use fn time of need. Get a package today. If you feci
sluuglsh, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggista.
ONE CENT A DOSE
i
UTS)
NOJ1CK OF SLIT
la the Dbdrlct Court of Curry County,
New Mexico.
M. B. Burch, PlulntUr.
VI. Vn 1 .!.!
Joe Lowrey, also known ai Joe Lowery,
Mertlc Lowrey, also known na Mertlo
Lowery, also known aa Mertee
Lowery, J. K. Williams, Auule P.
Williams, W, n. Newaon, Anule N.
Newsou, W. M. Crume, Luther A.
Williams, Stella E. Williams, E. E
imoue, tne unknown heirs of any
deceased person, and the unknown
claimants of Interests In the prcm
ises anverso to the plulntlff, Do
fondants.
To tito defendants, Joe Lowrey, also
known as Joe Ixwerr. Mertlo liiwrov.
also known as Mertlc Lowery, also
know as Mortee Lowery, J. K. Will
lams. Anille 1' Williams, w. It New
son, Annie N. Newson, W. M. Crume,
Luther A. Williams Htolln H. will
laillR. E. E. ltooiie. thn llnlinnu-i-i hln
of any deceased person, and the un-
known claimants of Interests In the
premises adverse to the plaintiff, In
thn above suit :
You will tuke notice thnt suit tins
been filed against you and Is now
pending In the District Court of the
Fifth Judicial District, in and for
Curry County, New Mexico, In which
M. B. Burch la plaintiff, and Joe
Lowrev ulso known ns .Tiw Imvcn- -
Mertle Lowrey, also known as Mertlc
Urn-cry- . also known as Mertee Lowerv.
J. K. Williams. Annie IV Williams
W. II. Newson. Amito V rxmvunit V
M. Crume, Luther A. Williams, Stella
E. Williams, E. E. limine, he unkiiown
heirs of any deceased person, mid the
unknown heirs of nnv deceased oersnn.
unknown claimants ot interests
in tlie premises adverse to the
plaintiff, are defendants unit munlicr.
ed W.V2 on the diK'ket of said mutt.
loll are further iintlflcil ihit I .
general objects of said suit are as fol
lows: to pnx'ure a judgment of the
court finding mid declaring the plain-
tiff to be the owner in of
the following real estate, i. the
southeas quarter of Section seven in
Township throe North of ltange thirtv-on- e
cast N M. P. M. in Curry County.
New .Mexico, and (lint ho is In pnsse's-slo-
of same: and a further order and
Judgment of the court finding Unit the
iianies Jim- - Lowrey and Joe Lowery n
i'T to auu mean one and the sam
nieiiTicai wlierever said minies
nre used In connection with the titli
to me foregoing real estate; and n
further order and Judgment of tin
court finding that the mimes Mertii
Lowrey, Mertlc Lowery and .Mertee
Lowery refer to and menu one nml tni
same Identical person wherever Mill
names are uped in eonnect'on with
title to the foregoing real estn'c, (lie
wife .if Joe lowrey: and a f .Tiber
order and Judgment of the court r.i
celling a deed from J. K. Williams
and Annlo P. Williams, his wife, to
W. B. Newson conveying the land
nlinve described dated M 29ml mm
and recorded 'a hook 20. page 4n. of
tne records or deeds of Curry County.
ew Mexico, and also cancelling the
deed from W. B. Newson and Annh
N, Newson, his wife, conveying said
land to W. M. Crome, which iWil l
dated Mar 22nd. 1018. and Is reonnl,.,!
In hook 20. n'lCo 41. of the i,t
occur or uurry unnniy, now Me leo,
and finding that W. B. Newson and
Annlo N. Newson are husband and
wife, and were husband and wife at
the time of the maklm? soil dollvcn
or said deeds and n further nnlm. II till
Judgment of the court finding that .1.
K, Williams, and James K. WUIhims
"lierever said llallíes nre used In con-
nect ton with (lie title to llm forcmilm.
real estate refer to one nml the same
identical person: nml a further order
11.1 IrilkTIH'Ilt of tlln court nutiihrUli
ing plaintiff's estate and title In fis- -
siniple in and to the real property
above mentioned, ami linrrliiir nml fur
ever estopping defendants from hav-
ing or claiming any right "r title to
the said real property adverse to
plaintiff, and forever quieting and set- -
ing nt rest pinintirr s title to said real
nrooertv.
You nre further notified (lint If you
fall to nppenr or plead In this cause
on- - or before the 21st. day of April.
1010, Judgment will be rendered
against you In said cause by default,
nnd the plaintiff will apply to the
court for relief sought In the complaint
herein.
W. A. Havener Is attorney for plain-
tiff and bis postofflce and business ad-
dress Is Clovis. New Mexico.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereun-
to set mv band and affixed the sent
of siihl court tills 8th day of KVbrunrv.
nun.
'seal) W. C. ZERWER.
4t County Clerk.
see II. F. Young, (lols, N. M.
For Prompt service on Furtn Loans,
NOTICE FOR PIBLICATION
Department of tho Interior. II. fi.
Land Office at Tiicumesil, N. M
Jan. 28, 11)10.
Notice Is hereby given that Leo T
llriimmett, of Ilollene, X. M., who, on
Aug. 21, 101 i minie Hiiiiieslerid Entry,
No. 017.121, for 8. W. ,, Section 2Ó.
Township 7 N Range .Id E N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed noli f Intention
to make Filial thrccveiir I'irmf. tn
'stnblish claim to the laud above de
scribed, before William J. Curren, U
S. Commissioner, at Clovis,
. M., on
I ho lllh day. of March. 1!i!i.
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
Ch.irlew D. Ha r los, John Dnike.
I'liime . Hartley, Walter I'ntta, all
of Ilollene, N. M.
It. P. DO.VniKK),
1 :0ót Iteglster.
NOTICK OF SALK OF IEKAL F.STATK
In the District Court of Curry County,
New Mexico.
!:. H. Head, Plaintiff,
vs. s. W.UI.
I1". It. Neal and Trunnle Neal, Defend-- I
ants.
Whereas, That heretofore, on the
'Liy f July, lais, in an action
pc'iding In the District Court of Curry
1.
County, New Mexico, whVeln E. It.
Head was plalntlfr uml F. It Ncai and
Trunnle Neal were defendants, and
being No. 1330, on the Civil Docket of
said court, a Judgment and decree was
remierea in rnvor of the plaintiff and
affllllist the defendnnts. V II Kn..i n.l
Trunnle Neal, In the sum of Three
uuuureu ami No-lo- O Dollars ($.100.00),
prlncliMil, and Fifty and 0 Dol-
lars (.r0.fl2). accrued Interest up to
June 17, JOIN, and Forty-fiv- e and
iwiiara tfiauu), attorneys' fees, mak-
ing a total of principal, Interest and
mniriicys reea accrued in .Inn 17
1018, of Three Hundred Nlnety-flv-e
nun on-io-u iionars (i;illo.B8). And
said judgment nrov ried llmt iilt ni--
eliw! should bear Interest from June
ii, iwiN, until paid, at tho rSte of
eignt per cent, per annum, and that
tho said sums of Fifty and 0 Dotlars ($.V).fl2). accrued Interest o ml
Forty-flv- e and Dollars ($15.00),
attorneys rees, should bear Interest at
tho rate of sis per cent, per annum
from said June 17. 1fl18 until noi.i
And said Judgment further provides
mac sain defendants should im n
costs aecrutsl and accruing In said
action: and further nrnvldea tlmt tho
sum du under said Judgment was to
in-- iiihiio nuu released upon tne sale of
me rem csrtltc hereinbefore descrllwi
and,
Whereas. Judirment win further
rendered In favor of the plaintiff and
iiKiunsc said defendants, force os nir
certain mnrtgiiKO deed nnd Hen imnn
all of Iits nine and ten in Block B of
uie original townslto of Toxico, Curry
ouniy, Mexico, and which Judg-
ment Is of record in Volume V nt n,r
.11 of the records of the lilsirl.t f.,ri
or i urry ounty, New Merlco; and,
Whereiis, the undersigned D. L
Moye In said decree was unnnlntmi
flKK'iai Master or tlie court for the
purpose of iidvertisimr. selllmr nn.l
eonvejlug said lands and premises;
now,
Iherefore. notice is herehv etren
unit ine umierslgned P. L. Moye. as
Sselal Master of the court herein
will, on the Sth do v of Mni-,.i- i mío
at the hour of ten o'clock, a", in., at the
nnum iiisir or tlie C ourt House, Ir-- the
City of Clovis, County of Curry, New
.Mexico, olTcr for sale the aliove il...
senlsKl real estate nt public outcry to
me uigncst milder for cash In hand
paid, to satisfy the above described
Judgment, together with all costs and
expenses of sale.
Witness mv hand this Kith ilnv ,,f
...... 'r riiruar.v, mill.
D L. MOW.
--
,3 Specla! Master.
NOTICE F(K PI BLICATION
Department of the Interior, TJ. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
.Tally, illst, lillft.
Notice Is hereby given that Harvey
R. Muí ns, of Nt Vraln, N. M whin
on Aug. 4tU, Win, made Homestead
entry, No. 0I2KO0, for 8. E. i, Section
22, Township 2 N Range 33 X., N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
aliove descrita!, before IL n RM..r
lT. H.
.Commissioner. In !! ,fflnn
St Vraln, N. M., on the 1st day of
April, 1010.
Claimant nnmeg as witnesses:
J. J. Stephens, J. T nines. O. P.
I'lrtle. Zeb Ilossn. all of Mt v.ln
N. M.
w. rt físr!ií.T.
Il,.ru',.r
ILUi'V WOMEN
Plenty of TIni in (lovls, and Good
Reason Fur It.
Wouldn't any woman be happy,
After years of backache suffering.
Days of misery, nights of unrest,
The distress of urinary troubles.
When slio finds freedom.
Many readers will profit by the f
lowing:
Mrs. Arthur Andrews, B10 N. (lid
ding St, Clovis, says: "My advice to
anyone suffering from disordered kid-
neys is to try Doan's Kidney Pills for
they certainly are tine. Heveral years
ago, I tiHik them for weakness In my
back and other symptoms of kldnev
complaint. They certainly did what
was claimed for them and sism remov
ed I lie annoyance. Doan's Kidney
Pills are fine and I can conscientiously
endorse them."
00c, at all dealers. Foster-Millnir-
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. V. i,dv
ADMINISTRATOR N0TICK
In I lie Probate Court of Curry County,
mare or .New .Merlin.
In the mntlci- of the Will of anil the
ivsiate or J. H. Cbillsirne, Sr.. di
ceased, and who was sometimes
culled and known ns J. H. Claiborne.
Notice Is herein? llmt i..t u.
f nilaiinlstratloiL with Cnnv nf
annexed, on tho estate of J II. Clai
borne. Nr., deceased, anil who was
soniellnies called and known im t it
Claiborne, were irranleil tn tho llllllill.
signed by the Probate Court of tlie( onnly of Curry. Stale of New UxU
on the tilth dav of February. 10111.
All persons having claims against
said estate nre requested to exhibit
the same to dig undersigned at bis
ornee in clovis. New Mexico, for al-
lowance, within Twelve (12) Month
after the. date hereof with necessary
vouchors, or I hey will he forever d
from any benefit of said (while;
S'li'l i mill' Im II ., ,V ,
Clerk of the Probate Court In ami for
siihl County of Curry, Stale of New
I lei Ico.
Dated this the 10th day of Febru-
ary, 1010.
.
CASH HAMKV.
It. K. IIOWKLLH, - AdiiilnlKtralor.
.
Attorney.
Gattht Genuine
I A t Jno HQa0rc.
ir--L
.
iconomv
In Every Cake
Vuiliirmaniin'L ( I V mlr f J Jrjj i ,
if rflii
íft
coolness
tected,
preserved.
jSK for. and be SURE
to t?et WRIGLEY'S. it's in
a sealed package, lock
for the name-t- he Greatest
Name in Goody-Lan- d.
I fi
i fe
p&ealed Tight -- Kept m!t
WE BUY
All kinds of Sacks, Iron, Bones, Hides, Pelts
and Produce.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
Mexico Commission Co.
Phone 17
PLEASANT HILL liKMS
Crcat preparation In ing mini,, for
tlie Commencement exercises at the
end of this M'hool term. The dale will
be announced later.
We arc glad to e the sehisil car
finning now after a long rest.
Pleasant Hill's old friend (the west
wind) Is back for a long stay.
Can any of (be News coriespoiideiils
tell me what Browu Kyes signify.
This subject Is Mug much discussed
by the P II 11. H, slmlciils. .
Some the men I P. H. district
are losing sln-- over the (Hi proposi-
tion,
DJIZAItCO
Martellles Peanut Center.
Marseilles, France, Is the great eon
tral market for peanuts, more than
120,000 metric tons of peanuts In tin
sneii and 210,000 tons of shelled nutt
belli; crushed thcru In a single jw.
For Prompt aen lee on Farm Uans,
aee H. F. Younjr, ('lovls, N. M.
We will pay yon IS cents per pound
for your hens anil 21 cents per pound
for your turkeys. A. B. Austin &
Son.
Highest cash price for hides, poul-
try and egiis.-Me- xl.eo Commission
inn" Produce Co.
For Prompt serviré on Farm I....
see II. F. Young, ClovIX, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PI BLICATION
Department of the Interior, 1!, S. LandOf lice nt Tiicumcnrl, Ne(v Mexico
Feb. 17. 1!lf
Notion Is hereby irlvi... n,t t .n
W. Horn, of Havener, N. M who onMuy fi. 1017. made A,l,liii,,i n
stead Kntry. No. 021110, for N W V,
Section 27. Township B N p..,,,,.,'. ;f,
B, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention tn make Final threc.vm.rProof, to establish elnln, i,. i
above descrM, before C A. Hcheiir- -
of Its
sealed
The flavor lasts I
but
Tni PFikLf r M.u Ir'jilTl I
Junk,
PAID.
-
til
of
leh, I'. H. CommiKHloner, at Clovis, N.
V., on (he Sth duy of April, mill.
Claimant numen as witnesses:
M.
luirle II. Hrmlv. tit If ti viiititf W
William W. I'ipkln. Jr.. of Claml!
. w.. Hill Ml ins, f jiisud, N M ,Samuel Kent, of Havener, N M.
It. P. DONOIIOO.
X'M r,t Heglstcr.
C, V. Steed
Undertaker and
Embalmer
Manager Clovli Cemetery
Pbone U Both Day and Night.
rooms
Made In
Clovis
Tho Clovis Broom Factory
now making excellent brooms
which can bo found on salo
with every first class (rrocermau
in Clovis. We Op not retail our
brooms, but sell illrect to the
merchant Patronise homo
by asking for our
brooms. We aro In the market
all along for a little self work-
ing broom corn.
O. M. Reese
MASTERSON
MERCANTILE
Groceries, Coal and Feed
We Will Buy Your
Bear Grass
Phone 206
MILK IN WINTER Kemwly which contains llio very In
Wl.v 1 your cowi'givo 1mm milk n!Kw!lfiilH H"'t tl. grwn feoj bupplit
.vint. r (hnn they do li- - summer? Jiut'1" m'nm "'-- ,,f ""f"0' 1,1 mnrf
Iu viiun nut uro duct not mipply thein
uiili KniNHci nuil grwu food. But we
iv(. cuiiie to the assltilunoo of Duine
v.iiuro with B. A. Thomas" Rtitck
liiu'hly ooiifi-n- t rated form. Wo gunr
iinli'e tlint thin remedy will ninko your
rows kIvc iiioia milk, mid heller milk,
with the same feed. Fur siilo y A.
It AuHtln A Son.
r--v - --;íf VYx -
'I
The Economy of
Buying Good Tires
It's mighty poor economy to put cheap
tires on your car.
If you can't depend on your tires, you
can't depend on your car,
and you can't get the high grade of
service it ought to give you.
It pays to buy good tires United States
Tires.
They represent the highest value it is
possible to build into tires.
There are five different passenger car
treads the only complete line built by
any tire manufacturer.
Each has the built-i-n strength that means
your money back in extra miles.
Among them are exactly the tires you
want for your car, and your driving con-
ditions.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot
Dealer will gladly help you.
United States Tires
.
are Good Tires
. Hi,MBMWHIIHHnlMIll",'W'WWIW.!IIHmlW".llltlWM'l.WWM
1
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Most mn rnrrv InnHK "1
4 chancre fllinut llipm i
J It's easy to spend that
way.
Cut you don't care for aI jingle in your jeana if you
l it i i nv niivu u uro iri o! in n n nir s
inga Certificate in your in- - i
side pocket. 4
iuu inn get jiiuio icao
ure out of War Savintrs
Stands than you can by
J throwing money away.
The jingle Pounds good,
but the filled War Savings
J Certificate feels better.
X Buy 'em, try 'em.
f W. S. S. 2
PIGS IN POKES
It. is an American character-
istic to shout when you win but
never cheep when you lose.
More's the pity.
And shrewd stock swindlers
have made the most of it.
If only ten per cent of the
victims who have traded their
Liberty Bonds for worthless
stocks in wild cat companies
alone were to toll the country
of their losses it would discour-
age this sort of bartering.
But they will never do it.
The man who is stung the hard,
est is the least likely to admit
it. He simply grins and bears
it.
Meantime thousands of Lib-
erty Bond owners are consider-
ing surrendering their 3121 4
and ll'i certainties for neatly
printed and highly illuminated
certificates that are 90 per cent
pipe dreams.
Nine times out of ten these
pulls are the small investors,
the fellows who can the least
afford to lose.
There is some excuse for the
man who lives in a developing
oil field nnd sps and knows
what is being done investing in
a promoting company there.
But there is no apology to be
madp for the man who invests
at long range. Who never sees
what he is dumping his money
into. Who takes only a sales-
man's word. Who, above all,
trades in a Liberty Bond for a
stock certificate.
Keep your bonds. They're an
investment, not a speculation.
"DOLLAR TALK"
War Savings Stamps make
the flat pocket-boo- k to rejoice.
Have enough sand to hold on
to the slippery dollar. Get War
Savings Stamps.
Lver see a crawfish. walk? It
goes backward! financially
speaking, are you going back
ward or forward 7 Buy War
Savings Stamps and go for
ward.
!!
The road to success is as
short as the way to the post-offi- ce
or your bank, where War
Savings Stamps and Thrift
Stamps are sold. Save and sue
ceedl
Thrift is power! Acquire
power by the W. S. S. route.
Get ready for the big oppor
tunity! Save now!
Every, little bit added to what
you have makes just a little
bit more. Buy W. S. S.
Clip the wings on your dol-
lars. Invest in War Savings
Stamps.
If you take care of your
money now it will take care of
you later. Buy War Savings
Stamps.
44 4
rri. i. 111. !i ne way 10 weaun ib na
short as the way to your
t bank or Postoffice or wher- -
ever War Savings-Stamp- s
X are sold. The 1919 issue
t is blue in color and bears
" the likeness of Benjamin
Franklin, who had wealth
; in his old age because hi
learned to save early in life.
War Savings Stamps will
show you how easy and
sensible it is to get the
Thrift Habit. Buy one ev-
ery chance, and watch your
f savings grow. W. S. S. pay
75 interest, compounded
quarterly.
MUNGER RANCH
01
Thirty Acres on the Munger Ranch
TWO WELLS
We will drill a deep well on our land, which is within
200 yards of the Kemp-Hunger-All- en Oil Company's
holdings on which they intend to drill a deep test. This
stock is now quoted at 255 in the Wichita Oil Review.
We will drill a shallow well offsetting the Hunger 150-barre- ll
Flowing well. The Black Diamond, 200 barrells,
just came in y mile east of our holdings.
CAPITAL STOCK
$60,000.00
Par value of Shares $10.00 each. Fully
paid and non-assessab- le
W. R. Ferguson, Trustee, is President of the Wichita
State Bank and Trust Co.; W. AV. Gardiner, president, is
cashier of the Wichita State Hank; and other officers and
directors are prominent business men and oil promoters.
If we get this deep well the "Munger Ranch" will bo
a repetition of the Fowler bonanza. Fowler $100 certifi-
cates now selling for $15,000. This is one of the best of
the new proven fields the Shallow production alone will
multiply your money by 5 to 8 every month while if we
get the deep oil also every $100 Stock Holder will be
wealthy. This is your golden opportunity. This stock
will only last 10 days or two weeks bnger.
This is another of the "Wonder Field" Companies.
In 30 days you will see your stock selling at 2 to 4 for 1.
1. Low Capitalization; 2. Large acreage. 3. Large
production assured; 4. Highest grade oil; 5. Shallow
production, quick results.
Wc will drill one shallow well about G00 feet and
one deep well 1850 feet if necessary.
Our field is proven for shallow production. Thirty
acres offsetting the Hunger flowing well will give us 30
wells. In this new field the several wells just brought in
are making an average of 125 bbls., at this average a daily
production of 3,750 barrels at $4.00 the present price will
give a daily production of $15,000 will pay the Capital
Stock every four days or a monthly divided of 750 per
cent. This is practically proven. Then we will drill a
deep well because Geologists and the best .informed oil
men say the trend of the deep oil seems to be through our
land. The Kemp-Hung- er Co. stock now at 255 intends
to drill a deep well 200 yards from our holdings.
ENQUIRE OF
S. G. BATTENFIELD
With Stewart Land Company
CLOVIS, N.M.
We also have Stock in one of the largest and best New
Companies at Sanger, Texas.
$1.00 Per Share
CLOVIS
N. M.
.
LAMES AID OF CHRISTIAN
fill RC H KNTERTAINKD
Mr. B. I. Itoyd uimlp a very hospit-
able hostess to the Ladles AI1 of the
First Christum Church, on liiHt Thurs-itn.- v
afternoon, ut a valentino social,
at hcr home, 602 N. Guiding The
rooms wore very artistically decorated
In bearU and cuplds. After a short
business session, the remainder of the
afternoon wan spent In sowing and
social conversation. At the close of
which a delicious luncheon wna served
to the following ladies: Mesdumes
Harrison, Dennis, Stevenson, Coulter,
Hhnrett, Wilson, J. T. Stnlcup, Jr
Davis, W. E. Hoyd, Oln Moore, Wat-co-
Ciis-e- l, Shcpuid, Cronc'l J. T.
fitalcup, fir., Collins, Andy Moore,
It' .iirun, Kolriusoii, Hoivnrd, Campbell,
J'i; or mid Miss Esther Walton
I, . O. V. I.OlXiE VERY ACTIVE
- vis Camp, No. "fi, W. O. W. met
Jiist Mnndny night, February I lie 17lli,
In tin- - V. O. W. Hull niel Introduced
ii l ;i .'i diss nf candldateH Into Ihf
in., stw'es (C Woodcraft. Since District
IJAWigi-- J, C. Hupp h'iiiT"tiilcn charge
o in
nnn
u w u
NEWS.
ARE
in
in
AHEAD OF
4
AND
MADE
THE DRILL
NOT
BEHIND IT $1.00 Share
FHE CLOV1S OIL COMPANY
(Capitalized for $250,000 Fully Paid and Non-Assessabl-
Offers the greatest opportunity of a lifetime for a small investment to bring in a fortune if we strike Oil.
Over 20,000 Acres of Leases
are held by this company which will be worth MILLIONS if oil is discovered in paying quantities.
Geologists of national repute report very favorably on tlfc structure. We can show you good surface
indications such as oil. shale, which when broken open smell strongly of oil; sands, gas blow outs,
gas wells, asphaultum, selurian water wells which show quantities of oil as to be unfit
for domestic uses, a two foot vein of coal, etc.
to 1 Shot
Get in on the ground floor when there is a 100 to 1 shot for your money. The best you can expect at
the tail end of a strike in any small acreage company is a small dividend even under the most favorable
circumstances.
MAKE INVESTMENT THAT MEANS A FORTUNE YOU
' IF WE STRIKE OIL
The men behind the CLOVIS OIL COMPANY are the leading business men Clovis wlio guarantee
that the money will be expended for legitimate expenses and not squandered in promotion fees and for
unnecessary purposes.
The Drill Is Now At Taiban
and we will be drilling a 2,000 to 4,000 foot well within CO days somewhere in the TAIBAN district.
Better speculative proposition was ever offered.
Stock is now on the market for the first time and a limited amount will be sold to help drill the first
well. Buy Now. Write
CLOV
of this part of the Held, wo find tlmt
the Stat. Manager Is rejoicing over
the Rood results that this district man-
ager is giving liliu In the work of the
W. (). W.
Clovis (j.mp, will l,e. heard In nn
every month and you may expect.'
note tile class, that la Joining
every meeting. All choppers have
pledged themself to render every as-
sistance possible, Wo aro also de-
lighted to tell you that we were hon-
ored by having our Hiato Manager (.
,
C. 'McDonald, of üouwell, with us, as
he Is always giving us some good In-
structions in I lie work
The Clovis Camp also enjoyed the
past week seeing the W. O. W. film,
entitled "Are You a Chopper." This
show is Instructive mid It sure
made a hit. Sovereign Itnpp advises
us he will have a large Hass for the
next meeting February -- lib.
W K. MAIISII, C. C.
11. M. NTOKKS, Secy.
()H SAI.K-Ca- sh or terms to suit.
Four room plastered house 102
North Calhoun St. Also 207 South
lerriwethcr St. See J. 8. Fllzhugh,
Office 101 Mi North Main St., phono 41.
Il.iinp phono l.'t. 12-1- tfc
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oil
such
OIL COMP
or see any authorized ugent of the company
NOTICE OK SCIT
In the District Court of Curry Couuty,
New Mexico.
B P. Hutehins, Plalntiir.
vs. No. 1417.
I. K. Hutehins, Defendant.
To the Above Named Defendant : '
You are hereby notified that a suit
has been commenced and is now pend-
ing in the District 'Court of Curry
County, New Mexico, wherein II. F.
Hutehins la the plaintiff and I. E.
Hutehins la the defendant, snhl suit
ladng numbered 1417 on the Civil
Docket of the said court; Hint the
objects of the said suit are to obtain
a decree for divorce from the said de
fendant and for the custody of dill
dren and to confirm the title In the
plaintiff iiikI divest the defendant of
any right, title, Interest or claim fu
and to the following described real
estate, o wit. Lots !) and 10 In Mock
2, Original Town of Tex ico, Curry
County, New Mexico, and 7 and
H In Soulh Odell Addition to tbt. Town
of Odd, Wilbarger County, Texan,
ami for other relief. You are further
untitled that unless Jfouupp'vir. pl'ild
or answer In the wild cause on or be
I
No
large
fore the (lib day of March, 11)11), Judg-
ment will taken against you a.Vl
t'e plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief denmndixl In her com
- i
1
f LEWIS J SriZNICK "
CONSTANCE Í
TAIMADGE
OOOO NICHf t'
MUll" J 'it I P: r--,-
f
bo
1 I
Constance T iliuadge in "!nod Nlglit. di
Paul." Say It like you would "(loud 'the st
plaint. Tile plaintiff's attorney la
Wm. A. Olllenwater whoso post office
and business address I Clovis, New
Mexico.
- 1
11 -
M fill Conslaiiee Tiiliundge. It's
nhofll souii) poor lovelorn
Vlght, Shirt." Put a little pep Into it, sinker and his Cncle wh had blond-
ín
"ii you you'll get an what tile ' pivsiin, no exclfement for hiiu please,
picture's llKe. It's got pep In It ami ( Alioui ibal llmik Cimt'taiice trip! gaily
r S
of
very
Lois
Idea
In
Per
limestone,
100
AN TO
ANY CLOVISN. M.
Witness my hand and the soul of the
said court this 20th day of January,
11)10.
(seal) W. C. ZKIlWEn,
1 County Clerk.
t
í
along and we can't llgurc out why thn
old man didn't die with his blood
présenle, for he sure got the excite-nieii-
See 'iinstaui'o Talmndge In
"(iooil Night, Paul" at llio Lyceum
Theatre, Tuesday, 1'Ybrmif 2."ith
